
REVISION OF THE PENAEID SHRIMP GENUS PENAEOPSIS 
(CRUSTACEA: DECAPOD A) 

ISABEL PEREZ FARFANTE1 

A B S T R A C T 

The genus Penaeopsis, comprising six species, is defined and its relationships discussed. Five of the 
species occur in the Indo-West Pacific, P. balssi, P. eduardoi, P. challengeri, P. jerryi, and P. rectacuta, 
and one, P. serrata, on both sides of the Atlantic. A key for their identification is provided. References, 
disposition of types, locality records, diagnoses, descriptions, and illustrations for each species are 
presented. The descriptions, except that of P. balssi, are based on material that includes type-
specimens. The male of P. challengeri, which was not previously known, is described in detail. 
Intraspecific variation is noted, and distinguishing morphological features as well as affinities are 
discussed. In addition, geographic and bathymetric ranges are presented, and a graph of depth-
temperature relationships of P. serrata in four areas within its range is included. 

A study of the types of the three species of 
Penaeopsis described by Bate (1881) made 
obvious not only the need for redescriptions of 
these specimens, as was pointed out first by Bur-
kenroad (1934a) and most recently by Ivanov and 
Hassan (1976), but also confirmed the necessity for 
a revision of the genus. As stated by Perez Far-
fante (1977b), misidentifications, incomplete de-
scriptions, and lack of detail in some of the illus-
trations presented by Bate (1881,1888) have been 
responsible for much of the persistent confusion in 
the recognition of the species of Penaeopsis. The 
examination of Bate's types and the study of col-
lections made during the cruises of 26 research 
vessels have enabled me to: clarify the problems 
associated with his work; describe two previously 
unnamed species (Perez Farfante 1977b, 1979), as 
well as the male of another that had not been 
known before; prepare detailed accounts of the 
remaining members of the genus; and determine 
intraspecific variation. I have also discussed their 
affinities and delimited their respective geograph-
ic and bathymetric distribution. The distribu-
tional studies resulted in the restriction of the 
range of P. rectacuta and the considerable exten-
sion of that of P. serrata, the latter reported by 
Perez Farfante and Ivanov (1979). 

The species of the genus are benthic and, except 
in the eastern Pacific where none has been re-
corded, occur in the upper part of the continental 
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and insular slopes of tropical, subtropical, and cer-
tain temperate regions of the world. All species 
have been found in the Indo-West Pacific, except 
P. serrata, which is restricted to the Atlantic, 
where it is present on both the eastern and west-
ern slopes. These shrimps are frequent and often 
abundant components of the catches made be-
tween 250 and 600 m, and two of the species are 
commercially exploited. 

PRESENTATION OF DATA 

In the account of the species, most of the ter-
minology used for features of the petasma, 
thelycum, and appendix masculina follows that 
proposed by Perez Farfante (1969, 1971). The 
measurement of rostrum length is the linear dis-
tance from apex to orbital margin, that of 
carapace length (cl) is the distance between orbi-
tal margin and the midposterior margin of the 
carapace, and, finally, that of total length (tl) is 
the distance from the apex of the rostrum to pos-
terior end of the telson. All measurements are 
made to the nearest 0.5 mm. The petasmata have 
been described and depicted unfolded, and the il-
lustrations made from stained specimens. 

MATERIAL 

Abbreviations of the repositories of the speci-
mens examined during this study follow: 

BMNH British Museum (Natural History), 
London. 
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FIU Department of Biological Sciences, 
Florida International University, 
Miami, Fla. 

MCZ Museum of Comparative Zoology, 
Harvard University, Cambridge, 
Mass. 

MP Museum National d'Histoire Nat-
urelle, Paris. 

ORI Oceanographic Research Institute, 
Durban. 

RMNH Rijksmuseum van Natuurlijke His-
toric, Leiden. 

SAM South African Museum, Cape Town. 
UMML Rosenstiel School of Marine and At-

mospheric Science, University of 
Miami, Miami, Fla. 

USNM National Museum of Natural History, 
Smithsonian Institution, Washing-
ton, D.C. 

VNIRO All Union Research Institute of 
Marine Fisheries and Oceanog-
raphy, Moscow. 

YPM Peabody Museum of Natural History, 
Yale University, New Haven, Conn. 

ZSI Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. 

Penaeopsis Bate 1881 

Penaeus. Bate 1881:173 [part]. Alcock and 
Anderson 1899:278. [Not Penaeus Fabricius 
1798]. 

Penaeopsis Bate 1881:182 [type-species, Penaeop-
sis serratus Bate 1881, designated by Bouvier 
1905a:981]; 1888:273. Bouvier 1905b:747; 
1908:3. A. Milne Edwards and Bouvier 
1909:220 [part]. De Man 1911:53 [part]. 
Balss 1925:228. Schmitt 1926:319 [part]. 
Burkenroad 1934a:48 [part, subgenus Penae-
opsis]. Kubo 1949:320. Balss 1957:1519 
[part]. Burkenroad 1959:285 [Neither Pene-
opsis Faxon 1895, or Penaeopsis Yokoya 
1941, Barnard 1950]. Gender: feminine. 
Placed on the Official List of Generic Names 
in Zoology as Name 1821, International 
Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 
1969, Opinion 864:139. 

Parapenaeus Smith 1885:172 [part]. Alcock 
1905:519 [part]; 1906:30 [part]. De Man 
1911:77 [part]. Balss 1925:228. 

Metapenaeus Wood-Mason 1891:271 [part]. 

Diagnosis.—Body slender, integument glabrous. 
Rostrum armed only with dorsal teeth; epigastric 
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tooth separated from first rostral tooth by approx-
imately 0.35 length of carapace; two low and 
sharp adrostral carinae, dorsal one running along 
bases of teeth. Carapace without longitudinal or 
transverse sutures; orbital and branchiostegal 
spines lacking; antennal and hepatic spines mod-
erately long; pterygostomian spine well devel-
oped; cervical sulcus well defined, its posterior ex-
tremity placed slightly anterior to midlength of 
carapace, and relatively far ventral to dorsal mid-
line; hepatic sulcus, reaching pterygostomian 
spine, well marked anteriorly, shallow posterior 
to hepatic spine; anterior part accompanied by 
sharp carina; branchiocardiac carina present. 
Abdomen carinate dorsally from fourth through 
sixth somites (carina rounded on fourth, keellike 
on posterior somites, continuous posterolateral^ 
with paired short spines on fourth and fifth so-
mites, and with sharp spine posteriorly); sixth 
somite bearing interrupted cicatrix on lateral 
surface, and pair of minute spines posteroven-
trally. Telson with median sulcus flanked by sharp 
carinae, and pair of moderately long, fixed lateral 
spines preceded by two or three pairs of small, 
movable spines. First article of antennular 
peduncle bearing long subdistal "parapenaeid 
spine" on ventromedian margin; antennular 
flagella with length about 0.75 to almost twice 
that of carapace; ventral flagellum sexually di-
morphic, in male shorter than dorsal and strongly 
modified, with proximal part forming rigid, flat-
tened, semicircular loop, bearing basal scale and 
ending distally in usually conspicuous, blunt 
knob; distal part straight and somewhat com-
pressed. In female, ventral flagellum also bearing 
basal scale, but straight and longer than dorsal. 
Mandibular palp two jointed, proximal article 
short, subtriangular (oriented with base distally), 
distal article considerably longer than proximal, 
broadly oval. First maxilla with broad unjointed 
palp not produced distally. Flagellum of first 
maxilliped slender, overreaching distal exite of 
coxa. Third maxilliped lacking basial spine. Ba-
sial and ischial spines on first pereopod, always 
lacking on third. Exopods (small but not vestig-
ial) on all maxillipeds and pereopods. Petasma 
symmetrical, lacking channeled, hornlike disto-
lateral projections; dorsomedian lobule bearing 
distal and proximal plates; rib of dorsolateral 
lobule produced into conspicuous, flattened, 
proximal process. Appendix masculina small but 
well developed and relatively heavily sclerotized. 
Thelycum with well-developed median plate on 
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sternite XIII, plate on sternite XIV elongate and 
bearing paired seminal receptacles disposed lon-
gitudinally rather than transversely. Pleuro-
branchia on somites IX-XIII; rudimentary, 
filamentose arthrobranchia on somite VII, an-
terior and posterior arthrobranchiae on somites 
VIII-XII, and only posterior arthrobranchia on 
somite XIII. Epipod on first maxilliped (if proxi-
mal exite of coxa is considered an epipod) and 
second maxilliped and on first to third pereopods. 

In this genus the petasma is structurally very 
simple, consisting of a plain trough that is 
neither produced as distal or distolateral hornlike 
or broad projections, nor bears distal elements as-
sociated with the four lobules. The pestasmal 
lobules are reinforced by plates and ribs: a distal 
plate and a proximal plate on the dorsomedian 
lobule, and two longitudinal ribs. One of the lon-
gitudinal ribs extends along the dorsolateral 
lobule and is typically produced proximally as a 
process the shape of which varies with the 
species, the other rib forms the ventral costa and 
occupies the free margin of the ventrolateral 
lobule. This petasma is similar to that of the 
genus Penaeus, but, in other respects, Penaeopsis 
does not resemble the latter; instead, it is closely 
related to Metapenaeopsis which, surprisingly, 
exhibits an asymmetrical petasma that is also the 
most complex among the Penaeoidea. 

Small juvenile Penaeopsis are armed with an 
anteriorly directed, sharp spine on sternites XIII 
and XIV. Both spines disappear in larger males, 
whereas in females that on sternite XIII is either 
lost or persists, although considerably reduced, at 
the apex of the median plate, which, in itself, rep-
resents an expansion of the basal portion of the 
spine. The spine on sternite XIV disappears en-
tirely or becomes incorporated in the median 
ridge or protuberance of that sternite. As Bur-
kenroad (1934a) has stated, the occurrence of 
these sternal spines is a larval character present 
on the postmysis stages of many Penaeidae. 

Despite the homogeneity of the few species (six, 
of which only four were known prior to 1976) cur-
rently assigned to the genus Penaeopsis, the first 
three described were assigned to two genera 

(Bate 1881). Subsequently, various authors have 
referred Bate's species to four different genera. 
Schmitt (1926) contributed to our knowledge of 
the genus when he recognized common 
superspecific characters in the "small Penaeopsis 
serratus' group." Unfortunately, the characters 
he chose led him to include within this as-
semblage two species that are currently recog-
nized as members of the genus Metapenaeopsis: 
M. coniger (Wood-Mason 1891) and M. an-
damanensis (Wood-Mason 1891). Schmitt cited 
the absence of anterior arthrobranchia on somite 
XIII as one of the characters of the "group," a 
valid Penaeopsis character common to all of the 
species except those two mentioned above, which 
he assigned to Penaeopsis although he was aware 
that they possessed such arthrobranchia. 

A few years later Burkenroad (1934a) pre-
sented an enlightened discussion of two of the 
four Series—Parapenaeus and Trachypenaeus 
—into which he (1934b) divided the Penaeinae [= 
Penaeidae]. His excellent choice of characters for 
the definition of the genera resulted in very few 
changes in his classification during the 45 yr that 
have elapsed since the publication of the two con-
tributions. Among the few alterations that have 
been made in the taxa recognized by him was the 
reelevation of Metapenaeopsis to generic rank; he 
had considered Penaeopsis and Metapenaeopsis to 
be subgenera of the genus Penaeopsis. The mem-
bers of these two species-groups are closely allied, 
because both species-groups possess a carapace 
lacking longitudinal and transverse sutures but 
bearing pterygostomian spines, two or more 
well-developed movable spines on the lateral 
margins of the telson anterior to the fixed pair, 
and exopods on all maxillipeds and pereopods. 
However, the two taxa exhibit characters that are 
now considered to be of generic value, i.e., bran-
chial formula, thelycal features, and basic struc-
ture of both the petasma and appendix masculina 
(for a detailed account of Metapenaeopsis see Perez 
Farfante 1971). These characters were employed 
by Kubo (1949) in diagnosing the two groups as 
distinct genera, a revision that is now generally 
accepted. 

Key to Species of Penaeopsis 

1. Telson bearing three pairs of movable spines 2 
Telson bearing two pairs of movable spines 3 
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2. Hepatic spine situated at level of antennal spine; branchiocardiac carina long, its anterior 
extremity close to hepatic sulcus. Thelycum with plate of sternite XIV rounded anterolater-
ally; median plate of sternite XIII subsemicircular or weakly trilobed P. jerryi 

Hepatic spine situated distinctly ventral to level of antennal spine; branchiocardiac carina 
short, its anterior extremity relatively far from hepatic sulcus. Thelycum with plate of 
sternite XIV angular anterolateral^; median plate of sternite XIII cordiform P. rectacuta 

3. Rostrum usually strongly arched, short, in adult reaching at most about midlength of second 
antennular article. Petasma with proximal process of rib of dorsolateral lobule transversely 
oval; ventral costa ending distally in broad, roughly semicircular process. Thelycal plate of 
sternite XIV produced in small lobules and with anterior border straight or, usually, concave 
on each side of posteromedian projection of sternite XIII; median ridge (sometimes reduced to 
posterior protuberance) flanked by broad depressions P. balssi 

Rostrum not strongly arched, long, in adult overreaching (often considerably) second antennu-
lar article. Petasma with proximal process of rib of dorsolateral lobule subrectangular or 
nearly circular; ventral costa ending distally in spine or subelliptical process. Thelycal plate 
of sternite XIV weakly to strongly convex on each side of posteromedian projection of ster-
nite XIII, and with neither median ridge nor posterior protuberance flanked by broad 
depressions 4 

4. Petasma with ventral costa produced distally into long spine considerably overreaching level 
of row of cincinnuli. Thelycum with lateral borders of plate of sternite XIV turning abruptly 
mesially posterior to midlength, plate bearing short, pedunculate posteromedian protu-
berance P. eduardoi 

Petasma with ventral costa ending distally in blunt, short process or spine not overreaching 
level of row of cincinnuli. Thelycum with lateral borders of plate of sternite XIV not turning 
abruptly mesially posterior to midlength, plate bearing long, median ridge or short, subrec-
tangular posteromedian protuberance 5 

5. Petasma with ventral costa bearing distolaterally short, flexible projection, and ending distally 
in rather slender spine, not overreaching level of row of cincinnuli. Thelycum with plate of 
stiernite XIV raised in paired submesial elevations, not produced in lobules anterolaterally, 
and bearing short, subrectangular posteromedian protuberance sometimes continuous with 
depressed ridge P. challengeri 

Petasma with ventral costa lacking projection, and ending distally in blunt, relatively broad 
process. Thelycum with plate of sternite XIV raised laterally, produced in lobules anterolat-
eral^ and bearing long, ovoid, tear-shaped or subtriangular ridge P. serrata 

Penaeopsis balssi Ivanov and 
Hassan 1976 

Figures 1-6 

Penaeopsis challengeri?. Balss 925:228, fig. 4 [not 
Penaeopsis challengeri De Man 1911]. 

Penaeopsis serratus. Ramadan 1938:68, fig. 13a-d 
[not Penaeus serratus Bate 1881, or Penaeopsis 
serratus Bate 1881]. 

IPenaeopsis rectacuta. Kensley 1969:154 [not 
Penaeus rectacutus Bate 1881]. 

Penaeopsis rectacuta. Kensley 1972:20, fig. 8G-I 
[not Penaeus rectacutus Bate 1881]. 

Penaeopsis serrata. Starobogatov 1972:390, fig. 40. 
Crosnier and Jouannic 1973:11, pi. 2, fig. 3 [not 
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Penaeus serratus Bate 1881, or Penaeopsis ser-
ratus Bate 1881]. 

Penaeopsis balssi Ivanov and Hassan 1976:1, fig. 
1-2 [holotype, 9, Zool. Mus. Acad. Sci. U.S.S.R. 
Leningrad, 1/62552; type-locality, off southern 
Mozambique, 25°26' S (not 23°26' S as stated in 
original description, Boris G. Ivanov2), 33°31' 
E, 410 m, Van Gogh stn 264]. Perez Farfante 
1977b:173. 

Material. 

KENYA—2 9, BMNH, off mouth of Tana 
2Boris G. Ivanov, All Union Research Institute of Marine 

Fisheries and Oceanography (VNIRO), Moscow, pers. commun. 
1979. 
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River, Kipini, staff Institute of Oceanographic 
Sciences. 3 9, BMNH, off Formosa Bay, 290 m, 
15 February 1975, staff Institute of Oceano-
graphic Sciences. 16 19, USNM,off Ras Ngo-
meni, 300-310 m, 12 December 1975, Professor 
Mesyatsev. 4 9, BMNH, off Kenya, 15 February 
1975, staff Institute of Oceanographic Sciences. 

TANZANIA—3 9, BMNH, Pemba Channel, 
329 m [in Sewell 1935], 14 January 1934, John 
Murray Expedition stn 110. 19, BMNH, Pemba 
Channel, 439 m, 12 January 1934, John Murray 
Expedition stn 107. 116 17 9, BMNH NW of 
Zanzibar 1,280 m, 11 January 1934, John Murray 
Expedition stn 105A. 26 29, RMNH, off Kundu-
chi, 20 km N of Dar es Salaam, 370-400 m, July 
1974, C. Sankarankutty. 

MOZAMBIQUE—4 9, USNM, Monte Belo, 270 
m, 28 October 1975, E. Sorensen. 

SOUTH AFRICA—4d, USNM, 19, ORI, off 
Zululand, Natal, 280 m, A. J. de Freitas. 3 6 
119, SAM-USNM, off Natal, 454-280 m, 25 May 
1975, Meiring Naude stn SM15. 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum arched (usually strongly so) 
and short, reaching at most midlength of second 
antennular article. Anteroventral angle of 
carapace obtuse. Telson with two pairs of mova-
ble spines. Petasma with proximal plate of dor-
somedian lobule bearing strong mesial crest; 
proximal process of rib of dorsolateral lobule sub-
oval and directed mesially; ventral costa ending 
distally in roughly semicircular process. Thelycal 
plate of sternite XIV with anterior border usually 
concave on each side of posteromedian projection 
of sternite XIII and distinctly slanting postero-
laterally; median ridge broadest and highest pos-
teriorly, usually gently tapering anteriorly (some-
times reduced to posterior protuberance), and 
flanked by deep, broad depressions; median plate 
of sternite XIII subtriangular to orbicular. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figure 1) usually mark-
edly arcuate (always strongly so in young), deep 
basally, and short, in adult reaching at most mid-
length of second antennular article, its length 
ranging from about 0.35 to 0.45 that of carapace. 
Rostral plus epigastric teeth 9-13; rostral teeth 
evenly spaced and close together along entire 
margin, second rostral tooth, occasionally third, 
located in line with orbital margin. Postrostral 
carina extending posteriorly for short distance 
beyond epigastric tooth, ending at level of dorsal 
extremity of cervical sulcus; small dorsal tubercle 
(occasionally indistinct) located near posterior 
margin of carapace. Antennal spine slender, 
sharp, and followed by short but well-defined 
carina; hepatic spine about as long as, and 
positioned ventral to but close to level of, anten-
nal spine. Anteroventral angle of carapace (ven-
tral membrane excluded) moderately to broadly 
obtuse (Figure 2A). Cervical carina sharp, ac-
companying sulcus well marked; hepatic carina 
descending obliquely in arc anteroventrally from 
below hepatic spine, then continuing in almost 
straight line to apex of pterygostomian spine; 
hepatic sulcus barely distinct posteriorly; bran-
chiocardiac carina strong to almost indistinct, ex-
tending posterodorsally in arc, occasionally in 
sigmoidal curve, from behind hepatic sulcus to 
rather near posterior margin of carapace. 

Mandible, first maxilla, and first maxilliped as 
illustrated (Figure 3 A-C). 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.75 that of carapace, third article slightly 
stouter and longer in male than in female, about 
1.65 as long as second in former and 1.45 in lat-
ter; prosartema falling conspicuously short of dis-
tal margin of eye, but its long setae reaching that 
far; stylocerite ending in small spine, length 
about 0.4 that of first article; distolateral spine 
long, slender, and sharp, reaching base of distal 

FIGURE 1.—Penaeopsis balssi, 9 21.5 mm cl, Formosa Bay, Kenya. Cephalothorax, lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 
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FIGURE 2 —Penaeopsis balssi, 9 21.5 mm cl. Formosa Bay, 
Kenya. A, Anteroventral part of carapace. B, 6 25 mm cl, off 
Kunduchi, 20 km N of Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. Telson and 
right uropod, lateral view. C, Same specimen, tip of telson, dor-
sal view. Scales: A,C = 2 mm; B = 5 mm. 

0.3 of second article. Flagella in both male and fe-
male similar to those of P. rectacuta (see p. 743). 

Scaphocerite falling short of, or slightly over-
reaching, distal end of antennular peduncle; lat-
eral rib ending in sharp spine not quite reaching 
terminal margin of lamella. Antennal flagellum 
incomplete in specimens studied. 

Third maxilliped extending at least to base of 
second antennular article and at most to distal 
0.4 length of third; ratio of dactyl/propodus 0.75-
0.80. 

First pereopod extending to distal end of carpo-
cerite or exceeding it by length of dactyl. Second 
pereopod surpassing carpocerite at least by dactyl 
and at most by propodus and 0.2 length of carpus 
(also reaching between distal 0.3 of first antennu-
lar article and about midlength of second). Third 
pereopod reaching at least to midlength of second 
article and at most to near end of peduncle. 
Fourth pereopod overreaching carpocerite by 0.8 
length of dactyl or by as much as length of dactyl 

and propodus. Fifth pereopod extending to distal 
0.2 of first article or as far as distal 0.3 of sec-
ond. Order of pereopods in terms of their 
maximum anterior extensions: first (shortest), 
fourth, second, fifth, and third. Third maxilliped 
falling slightly short of third pereopod. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.7 
times maximum height, bearing almost indis-
tinct, interrupted cicatrix on lateral surface. Tel-
son (Figure 2B) armed with two pairs of small, 
movable spines; pair of fixed spines long, extend-
ing about midlength of terminal portion (Figure 
2C); terminal portion hastate, convex dorsally, its 
length about 7 times basal width. Mesial ramus 
of uropod overreaching apex of telson by as much 
as 0.15 its own length; lateral ramus exceeding 
mesial one by as much as 0.3 its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 4A, B) with dorsomedian 
lobule produced in relatively broad distomedian 
projection, bearing elongate distal plate and sub-
triangular proximal plate raised mesially in 
strong crest; rib of dorsolateral lobule terminat-

FIGURE 3.—Penaeopsis balssi, 9 38.5 mm cl, off Natal, South 
Africa. A, Mandible. B, First maxilla. C, First maxilliped (all 
from left side). Scale = 5 mm. 
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FIGURE 4.—Penaeopsis balssi, 6 25 mm cl, off Kunduchi, 20 km N of Dar es Salaam. A, Petasma, dorsal view. B, Ventral view. C, Right 
appendix masculina, dorsal view. Scales - 1 mm. 

ing proximally in flattened, mesially directed 
suboval process. Ventrolateral lobule with disto-
lateral portion broadly rounded, its rather flexi-
ble marginal part broad (extending beyond level 
of tip of ventral costa) and slightly reflexed in-
wardly; distal part of ventral costa curving dor-
somesially and ending in conspicuous, sub-
semicircular process (free from, though closely 
appressed to, margin of dorsolateral lobule) 
reaching about level of cincinnuli. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 4C) transversely 
oval, about twice as broad as long, dorsally con-
vex but for lateral depression, and bearing mesial 
patch of long setae continuing as increasingly 
narrower band of shorter setae along distal mar-
gin. 

Thelycum (Figure 5) with anterior border of 
plate of sternite XIV posterolaterally inclined, 
plate produced into paired rather elongate, small 
lobules flanking posteromedian projection of 
sternite XIII, almost flat to distinctly convex ven-
trolaterally, and abruptly slanting dorsomesially 
toward deep, usually broad, submedian depres-
sions flanking median ridge; latter broad and 
most prominent basally, tapering and becoming 
low anteriorly, sometimes reduced to short basal 
protuberance; lateral portions of sternite XIV 
densely studded with long setae, row of similar 
ones extending along anterior border of thoracic 
ridge, and others forming patch at base of median 

FIGURE 5.—Penaeopsis balssi, 9 21 mm cl, off Formosa Bay, 
Kenya, Thelycum ventral view. Scale = 1 mm. 

ridge. Median plate of sternite XIII subtriangular 
to orbicular, densely studded with long setae 
radiating from naked central depression; postero-
median projection broad, subrectangular, with 
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posterior margin straight or emarginate. Sternite 
XII armed with posteromedian subconical tooth 
(apex slightly displaced anteriorly and sometimes 
produced in slender spine) and bearing narrow 
median carina; oblique pair of ridges extending 
posterolateral^ from base of tooth. 

Spermatophore similar to that of P. rectacuta 
(see p. 746). 

Maximum lengths.—Males 30 mm cl, 128 mm tl; 
females 37 mm cl, 150 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges.—Indian 
Ocean, off the coast of Africa (Figure 6), from 
Somalia to Natal, South Africa, and also off 
Madagascar, at depths between 280 and 977 m 
(northernmost record and maximum depth from 
Balss 1925). The records of this species, as well as 
those of P. jerryi, from Madagascar are not in-
cluded in Figure 6, because Crosnier and Jouan-
nic (1973) reported the occurrence of these 
shrimps and their bathymetric ranges in the sur-
rounding waters, but did not cite the localities at 
which they have been found. 

Affinities.—Penaeopsis balssi can be distin-
guished readily from other members of the genus 
by the usually strongly arcuate and short ros-
trum, which in adults does not surpass midlength of 
the second antennular article; in the other species 
it is straight, slightly sinuous or only somewhat 
arched, and overreaches the second article or 
often even the peduncle. The structure of the 
genitalia in P. balssi is closer to that of P. rec-
tacuta than to those of its other congeners. In the 
petasma of P. balssi, however, the rather flexible, 
distolateral part of the ventrolateral lobule is 
broad, and the ventral costa terminates apically 
in a broad, nearly rounded process, whereas in 
that of P. rectacuta the distolateral part is rela-
tively narrow, and the ventral costa terminates 
in a much narrower process. Furthermore, the 
proximal process of the dorsolateral lobule is sub-
oval and directed mesially in P. balssi, whereas in 
P. rectacuta it is nearly circular and extends prox-
imally. The thelycum in P. balssi has the plate 
of sternite XIV flat to strongly convex laterally 
instead of slanting directly from the border as it 
does in P. rectacuta, and its median ridge is more 
prominent caudally than in the latter species. 
These two shrimps differ also by the anteroven-
tral angle of the carapace, about 90° in the latter 
and obtuse in P. balssi. 
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Variation.—In this species the rostrum is usually 
strongly arched, but in occasional specimens it is 
only sightly so; the number of rostral teeth 
ranges from 8 to 12, and although in most speci-
mens the second tooth is situated opposite the 
orbital margin, in some, the third tooth oc-
cupies this position so that two teeth, instead of 
one, are on the carapace. As in P. rectacuta, the 
scaphocerite falls short of, reaches, or over-
reaches the end of the antennular peduncle. In 
males the distomedian projections of the petas-
ma may be asymmetrical (Ivanov and Hassan 
1976), and in some their free margin is scalloped; 
also the rounded distolateral portion of the ven-
trolateral lobule occasionally is conspicuously 
expanded distally. In females, the thelycal plate 
of sternite XIV varies from nearly flat to strongly 
convex laterally, and the median ridge may ex-
tend to, or end before reaching, the posterome-
dian projection of the median plate of sternite 
XIII; the latter plate may be subtriangular, cor-
diform, or orbicular, and its projection has the 
caudal margin either straight or shallowly emar-
ginate; also, the posteromedian tooth of sternite 
XII, often low conical, may be produced into a 
rather long apical spine directed anteriorly. 

Remarks.—According to Boris G. Ivanov (see 
footnote 2) the coordinates provided by Ivanov 
and Hassan (1976) for Van Gogh stn 34, where 
two female and two male paratypes were ob-
tained, were incorrect, that the latitude should 
have been cited as 25°23' S instead of 23°23' S. 

Ramadan (1938) illustrated the thelyca of an 
adult and two juveniles in different stages of 
development. In the juveniles, the submesial de-
pressions are represented by paired pits, and the 
median plate of sternite XIII is well defined and 
produced into a sharp, slender, apical spine. This 
latter feature is not included in Ramadan's illus-
trations but was observed by me during the 
examination of the juveniles available to Rama-
dan, which range in size from 8 to 12 mm cl. 

Penaeopsis challengeri De Man 1911 

Figures 6-10 

Penaeus serratus Bate 1881:182 [lectotype, by 
present action, 9, BMNH 1978.323; type-
locality, off Matuku, Fiji Is., 19°09'35" S. 
179°41'50" E, 315 fathoms (576 m), Chal-
lenger stn 173]; 1888:268 [part], pi. 37, 
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fig. 1, la-b, 1"', lz, lbr. Alcock and Anderson 
1899:278. A Milne Edwards and Bouvier 
1909:225. 

Penaeus (Metapenaeus) serratus. Alcock and An-
derson 1894:145. 

Parapeneus serratus. Alcock 1905:520; 1906:52. 
Penaeopsis challengeri De Man 1911:76 [part, re-

placement name only; not female from Siboga 
Expedition stn 253, which belongs to P. eduar-
doi]. Schmitt 1926:325. Ivanov and Hassan 
1976:4. Perez Farfante 1977b: 173; 1979:208. 

Penaeopsis (Penaeopsis) serratus. Burkenroad 
1934a:8. Anderson and Lindner 1945:309,. 

Penaeopsis serratus. Kubo 1949:322. 
Penaeopsis serrata. Burukovsky 1974:31. 
Not Penaeopsis serratus Bate 1881. 

Material. 

Bate's syntypic series—Lectotype. Paralecto-
types: 

Fiji Islands—16 3 9, BMNH 1978.324, from 
type-locality (IS from syntypic series assigned to 
P. eduardoi by Perez Farfante 1977b). 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum slightly arched. Antero-
ventral angle of carapace obtuse. Telson with two 
pairs of movable spines. Petasma with proximal 
plate of dorsomedian lobule bearing mesial 
crest; proximal process of rib of dorsolateral 
lobule subcircular; ventral costa bearing flexible 
distolateral projection and ending distally in 
moderately long spine, not reaching level of cin-
cinnuli. Thelycal plate of sternite XIV with an-
terior border strongly arched on each side of pos-
teromedian projection of sternite XIII, raised in 
submesial elevations, and bearing posteromedian 

subrectangular protuberance (sometimes con-
tinuous with depressed ridge) armed with median 
tooth anteriorly. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figure 7) slightly arched 
in adult, considerably so in young, and deep bas-
ally. Rostral plus epigastric teeth 12 (12 or 13 
according to Bate 1888) in single specimen avail-
able (male) with rostrum unbroken, second ros-
tral tooth situated in line with orbital margin, 
rostral teeth close together except for more an-
terior ones. Postrostral carina extending poster-
iorly for short distance beyond epigastric tooth, 
ending at about level of dorsal extremity of cervi-
cal sulcus; minute dorsal tubercle located near 
posterior margin of carapace. Antennal spine rel-
atively small; hepatic spine larger than, and 
positioned distinctly ventral to, antennal spine. 
Anteroventral angle of carapace broadly obtuse 
(Figure 8A). Antennal carina short; cervical 
carina sharp, accompanying sulcus well marked; 
hepatic carina sharp, slanting sinuously from 
below hepatic spine to pterygostomian spine; 
branchiocardiac carina very conspicuous, sinu-
ous, and long, extending from short distance 
behind posterior end of hepatic sulcus postero-
dorsally almost to margin of carapace. 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.75 that of carapace, third article slightly 
stouter and longer in male than in female, about 
1.5 times as long as second in former and 1.3 
times in latter; prosartema extending to distal 
margin of first article; distolateral spine 
slender and sharp, reaching as far as proximal 
0.4 of second article; stylocerite ending in small 
spine, length about 0.4 that of first article. An-
tennular flagella similar to those of P. rectacuta. 

Scaphocerite almost reaching or slightly sur-

FlGURE 7.—Penaeopsis challengeri, lectotype 9 24.5 mm cl, offMatuku, Fiji Islands. Cephalothorax, lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 
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i i A 

, , C 

B 

FIGURE 8.—Penaeopsis challengeri, lectotype. A, Anteroventral 
part of carapace. B, Telson and right uropod, lateral view. C, Tip 
of telson, dorsal view. Scales: A, C = 2 mm; B = 5 mm. 

passing distal end of antennular peduncle; lateral 
rib ending in sharp spine falling short of distal 
margin of lamella. Antennal flagellum incom-
plete in available specimens. 

Third maxilliped reaching between distal 0.4 of 
second article and proximal 0.3 of third; ratio of 
dactyl/propodus about 0.65 in males and 0.75 in 
females. 

First pereopod surpassing carpocerite by half to 
entire length of dactyl, armed with distomesial 
spine on basis and ischium. Second pereopod 
overreaching carpocerite by length of propodus 
and 0.2 that of carpus (also reaching distal end 
of first antennular article), with basis and is-
chium unarmed. Fourth pereopod overreaching 
carpocerite by length of dactyl and 0.2 that of 
propodus. Remaining pereopods broken in speci-
mens studied. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.7 
times as long as maximum height, bearing barely 
distinct cicatrix on lateral surface. Telson (Figure 
SB) with lateral margins armed with two pairs of 
small movable spines; pair of fixed spines (Figure 
8C) long, extending as far as base of distal third 
of terminal portion; terminal portion hastate, dis-
tinctly convex dorsally, its length about 5 times 
basal width. Mesial ramus of uropod slightly 
overreaching apex of telson (Bate 1888) or over-
reaching it by as much as 0.2 of its own length, 
and lateral ramus, in turn, surpassing mesial by 
as much as 0.3 of its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 9A, B) with dorsomedian 
lobule produced into well-defined distomedian 
projection, and bearing small distal plate and 

FIGURE 9.—Penaeopsis challengeri, 6 19 mm cl, off Matuku, Fiji Islands. A, Petasma, dorsal view. B, Ventral view of same. C, Right 
appendix masculina, dorsal view. Scale = 1 mm. 
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much larger proximal one, latter raised mesially 
in conspicuous crest; rib of dorsolateral lobule 
terminating proximally in subcircular process. 
Ventrolateral lobule bearing flexible, roughly 
triangular, subterminal projection distolaterally; 
ventral costa continuing beyond projection, curv-
ing gently dorsomesially, and forming moder-
ately long blunt spine (free from, although closely 
appressed to, margin of dorsolateral lobule), not 
reaching level of row of cincinnuli. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 9C) transversely 
oval (considerably broader than long), strongly 
convex dorsally, and with about two-thirds of dor-
sal surface covered with short setae. 

Thelycum (Figure 10A, B) with anterior border 
of plate of sternite XIV strongly arched (delimit-
ing broad lobes) on each side of posteromedian 
projection of sternite XIII, and bearing long setae, 
latter also present along lateral borders; plate 
raised in paired submesial elevations separated 
anteriorly by deep depression, sometimes inter-
rupted by low median ridge, and bearing pos-
teromedian, strong, subrectangular protuberance 
armed with anterior, compressed tooth. Median 
plate of sternite XIII roughly pentagonal, setose, 
bearing central depression continous with me-
dian groove reaching, or almost reaching, apex; 
posteromedian projection short, with posterior 
margin entire, Sternite XII armed with small 
subconical, posteromedian tooth and oblique 
paired ridges across posterior border. 

Maximum lengths.—Only male available, a 
juvenile 14 mm cl, 65 mm tl; lectotypic female, 24 
mm cl, 114 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges.—Known 
only from the type-locality, off Matuku, Fiji Is-
lands, (lat. 19°09'35" S, long. 179°41'50" E), 576 
m, Challenger stn 173 (Figure 6). 

Affinities.—The affinities of P. challengeri and P. 
balssi are evident in the rostrum, which in both is 
arched (although considerably more so in the lat-
ter) and deep basally, and in the telsonic arma-
ture, which consists of two pairs of movable 
spines in addition to the fixed pair. Penaeopsis 
challengeri, however, differs strikingly from P. 
balssi, as well as from its other congeners, in the 
unique structure of the external genitalia. In 
males of P. challengeri the ventrolateral lobule of 
the petasma bears a flexible, roughly triangular 
process which does not extend beyond the level of 
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B ™ ' , , 

FIGURE 10—Penaeopsis challengeri. A, 9 22 mm d, off Matuku, 
Fiji Islands. Thelycum, ventral view. B, Lectotype. Thelycum, 
ventrolateral view 0- airs not shown). Scales = 1 mm. 

the tip of the ventral costa, and the latter ends 
distally in a spine similar to, but shorter than, 
that of P. eduardoi. The proximal process of the 
rib of the dorsolateral lobule is subcircular in P. 
challengeri like that in P. eduardoi and P. rec-
tacuta, but different from the transversely oval 
one in P. balssi. In females of P. challengeri the 
plate of sternite XIV is produced in paired, broad 
anterior lobes, is raised ventrally in a pair of lon-
gitudinal, submesial elevations, and bears a sub-
rectangular posteromedian protuberance some-
times continuing anteriorly as a weak, depressed 
ridge. In the other species the plate, if produced, 
forms only small anterior lobes, is flat or (in P. 
balssi) raised in lateral, rather than submesial, 
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elevations, and the posteromedian protuberance 
is caudally pedunculate in P. eduardoi (in the 
other species a strong median ridge instead of a 
protuberance is usually present). Finally, in P. 
challengeri the median plate of sternite XIII is 
subpentagonal instead of semicircular or cor-
diform and exhibits a central depression which 
continues anteriorly as a median groove. 

Remarks- As Perez Farfante (1977b) pointed out, 
Bate (1888) illustrated the petasma of a male of 
his Penaeus serratus [= Penaeopsis challengeri] 
that actually belongs to a different species, 
Penaeopsis eduardoi. This male together with 
nine females and at least one other male were 
taken of Matuku, Fiji Islands, at Challenger stn 
173. Five of these females were identified by Bate 
as Penaeus rectacutus [they are actually, at least 
the three that are now in the BMNH, Penaeopsis 
eduardoi], the other four females are syntypes of 
his Penaeus serratus, and the male must be as-
sumed to be a member of the syntypic series. It is 
beyond question that the male depicted by Bate 
as P. serratus is a specimen of Penaeopsis eduar-
doi: the dorsomedian projections of the petasma 
are obsolete and each ventral costa is produced in 
a long spine extending considerably farther dis-
todorsally than that in Penaeus serratus. The 
probability that Bate also examined the syntypic 
second male (which is P. serratus, 65 mm tl) is 
indicated by his statement "Length . . . of the 
largest male 76 mm"; this clearly indicates that 
he had at least one other male in addition to the 
"largest" one. The smaller male was in the jar 
with the three females of 'Penaeus rectacutus" 
[= Penaeopsis eduardoi], but Bate mentioned no 
male of this species whereas he referred to males 
of Penaeus serratus; consequently, it seems most 
likely that the small male P. serratus was mistak-
ingly placed with the three females of the former 
species. In regard to the number of male speci-
mens recognized by Bate as "Penaeus serratus," it 
should be mentioned that Alcock and Anderson 
(1899) stated that "there are two Challenger 
specimens [of P. serratus] from Fiji in the Indian 
Museum" and it is possible that one of them is a 
male that was examined by Bate. 

Inasmuch as the type-material of P. serratus 
Bate included a second species, Penaeopsis 
eduardoi, and a holotype was not designated, it is 
desirable to select one specimen as the lectotype 
to associate the name with the species to which it 
is applied. Although Bate (1888:269) mentioned 

the "type" of Penaeus serratus, there is no indica-
tion as to which specimen he was referring; how-
ever, he stated that some specimens taken off the 
Fiji Islands "were placed under Penaeus rec-
tacutus because the thelycum corresponds with 
that species rather than with the type of this 
[Penaeus serratus]." His statement leaves no 
doubt that it was a female to which he was refer-
ring. Because the first specimen specifically cited 
by him (p. 268) was the "largest female, 114 mm" 
[24 mm cl], I have selected it as the lectotype of 
Penaeus serratus Bate 1881. This specimen has 
been assigned BMNH 1978.323. 

The very young specimen (a female) taken in 
the Torres Strait, at Challenger stn 184, which 
Bate (1888) recorded as "Penaeus serratus," is ac-
tually a member of the genus Metapenaeopsis, M. 
sinuosa Dall 1957, or a closely related species. 

In the last 45 yr various authors (Burkenroad 
1934a; Kubo 1949; Ivanov and Hassan 1976) have 
pointed out the difficulty in defining the specific 
characters of "Penaeus serratus." The uncertainty 
was due to Bate's (1881) imprecise original diag-
nosis and the inadequate, although rather elabo-
rate, description, accompanied by figures lacking 
detail (e.g., a sketchy one of the thelycum and in-
complete representations of the telson which is 
depicted as lacking movable spines), that was 
subsequently presented by him (1888). I have 
studied part of the type-series and offer a new 
description and illustrations of those specimens, 
including the only available description of the 
petasma. 

Penaeopsis challengeri, like all of its congeners 
except P. rectacuta and P. jerryi, possesses only 
two pairs of movable spines on the telson. This 
character was noted by Bate (1888); however, in 
discussing the relationships of P. eduardoi with 
other members of Penaeopsis, I (1977b) errone-
ously stated that P. challengeri exhibits three 
pairs of movable telsonic spines. The specimens 
examined by me at the time were the four female 
syntypes in only one of which the telson is entire, 
but it had been bent and torn in such a way that 
its sharp edge projected laterally in what ap-
peared to be a pair of minute movable spines. My 
confirmation of Bate's observation on the spina-
tion of the telson has been based on a reexamina-
tion of the just mentioned female, and a study of 
the male which, although caught together with 
the four female syntypes of wPenaeus serratus," 
was not explicitly cited by him. 

Alcock and Anderson (1899) concluded that "P. 
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serratus" [= P. challengeri] lacks an epipod on so-
mite XII (third pereopod), whereas P. rectacuta 
has one. This observation is in error; not only both 
of these species possess such an epipod, but also its 
presence is typical of all members of the genus. 

Penaeopsis eduardoi Perez Farfante 1977 

Figures 6, 11-14 

Penaeus rectacutus. Bate 1888:266 [part], pi. 36, 
fig. 2z. ? Villaluz and Arriola 1938:38, pi. 3, fig. 
3. 

Penaeus serratus. Bate 1888:268 [part], pi. 37, fig. 
1", lq. 

Parapenaeus rectacutus. De Man 1911:82; 1913, 
pi. 8, fig. 26a-c. Yokoya 1933:9. 

Penaeopsis rectactus. Kubo 1949:322, fig. 1H; 8J; 
19C; 23A-B; 36K-L; 47J; 58P; 76A, F; 78K; 118 
A-E, [?F], G; 119. 

Penaeopsis challengeri. De Man 1911:76 [part, 9 
from Siboga-Expedition stn 253]. Ivanov and 
Hassan 1976:4. 

Penaeopsis rectacutus. Burukovsky 1974:31, fig. 
37a-c. 

Penaeopsis eduardoi Perez Farfante 1977b: 172, 
fig. 1-4 [holotype, 9, USNM 168298; type-
locality, Balayan Bay, Luzon I., Philippines, 
13°41'00"N, 120°47'05"E, 366 m, Albatross stn 
5116]. Perez Farfante 1979:208. 

Not Penaeus rectacutus Bate 1881, or Penaeus 
serratus Bate 1881, or Penaeopsis challengeri 
De Man 1911. 

Material.—For list of records see Perez Farfante 
1977b. Additional records are: 

PHILIPPINES—1 6, USNM, Wof CaboEngano, 
N Luzon, 410 m, 12 November 1908, Albatross 
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stn 5325. 3 9 ,IUSNM, W of San Fernando Pt, 
Luzon, 315 m, 10 May 1909, Albatross stn 
5440. 96 89 , USNM, Balayan Bay, Luzon, 366 
m, 20 January 1908, Albatross stn 5116. 19, 
VNIRO, Burias Pass, Sibuyan Sea, 400 m, 1 June 
1973, Lira haul 71. 16, USNM, off Calapan, 
Mindoro 1,198 m, 2 February 1908, Albatross stn 
5121. 26 19,'USNM,(Macajalar Bay, Mindanao, 
479 m, 5 August 1909, Albatross stn 5506. 

INDONESIA—19, USNM, off Tanakeke I, 
Flores Sea, 386 m, 21 December 1909, Albatross 
stn 5662. 19, VNIRO, S of Roti I, Timor Sea, 400 
m, 1 June 1973, Lira, O. A. Petrov. lc? 29, 
VNIRO, S of Timor I, Timor Sea, 320-355 m, 5 May 
1973, Lira, O. A. Petrov. 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum straight or sinuous, and 
long, reaching or overreaching third antennular 
article. Anteroventral angle of carapace broadly 
obtuse. Telson with two pairs of movable spines. 
Petasma with proximal plate of dorsomedian 
lobule lacking mesial crest; proximal process of 
rib of dorsolateral lobule subcircular; ventral 
costa lacking distolateral projection and ending 
distally in long spine extending beyond level of 
row of cincinnuli. Thelycal plate of sternite XIV 
with anterior border weakly to distinctly arched 
on each side of posteromedian projection of ster-
nite XIII and strongly sloping posterolateral^; 
lateral borders turning mesially behind mid-
length, then posteriorly; short posteromedian 
protuberance caudally pedunculate. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figure 11) horizontal or 
somewhat upturned, straight or slightly sinuous 
(strongly arched in young), and long, reaching at 
least midlength of third antennular article and 
often overreaching peduncle, its length ranging 
from about 0.7 to 0.9 that of carapace. Rostral 

FIGURE 11.—Penaeopsis eduardoi, holotype 9 27 mm d, Balayan Bay, Luzon, Philippines. Cephalothorax, lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 
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plus epigastric teeth 8-15, basal rostral teeth 
close together, ultimate 3 or 4 usually relatively 
widely spaced; first rostral tooth situated in line 
with orbital margin. Postrostral carina low, al-
though well defined, behind epigastric tooth, end-
ing at about posterior 0.4 length of carapace, 
beyond level of dorsal extremity of cervical sul-
cus; small dorsal tubercle located near posterior 
margin of carapace. Antennal and hepatic spines 
subequal in size, latter situated distinctly ventral 
to antennal spine. Anteroventral angle of 
carapace broadly obtuse (Figure 12A). Antennal 
carina short; cervical carina sharp, accompany-
ing sulcus well marked; hepatic carina sigmoid 
anteriorly (from below hepatic spine to apex of 
ptergostomian spine), hepatic sulcus well marked 
along carina, very shallow posteriorly. Bran-
chiocardiac carina, extending well behind hepatic 
sulcus posterodorsally to near margin of 
carapace, indistinct in many large individuals. 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.65 that of carapace, third article stouter 
and longer in male than in female, about 1.50 as 
long as second in former and 1.25 in latter; pro-
sartema not quite reaching distal margin of first 
article; distolateral spine long, slender, and 
sharp, reaching between basal 0.65 and distal 
margin of second article; stylocerite ending in 
small spine, length about 0.4 that of first article. 
Flagella similar to those of P. rectacuta, but ven-
tral flagellum in male with less conspicuous knob 
at junction between semicircular proximal part 
and straight distal part. 

Scaphocerite extending to, or barely surpass-
ing, antennular peduncle; lateral rib ending in 
sharp spine ending slightly short of distal margin 
of lamella. Antennal flagellum broken in speci-
mens examined, but not <2.5 as long as body. 

Third maxilliped of male extending as far as 
distal 0.35 of third antennular article, that of 
female to distal margin; ratio of dactyl/propodus 
about 0.70 in male and 0.75 in female. 

First pereopod extending to about distal end of 
carpocerite. Second pereopod overreaching car-
pocerite by length of dactyl or by almost entire 
propodus (i.e., reaching at least distal 0.4, at most 
0.1, of first antennular article). Third pereopod of 
male reaching between proximal 0.35 and distal 
end of second article, that of female, between mid-
length and distal end of third article. Fourth 
pereopod extending to distal end of carpocerite or 
surpassing it by length of dactyl. Fifth pereopod 
reaching at least midlength of second article or 

= 5 mm. 

slightly overreaching third. Order of pereopods in 
terms of their maximum anterior extensions: 
first, fourth, second, third, and fifth (or fifth, and 
third). Third maxilliped reaching about as far as 
fifth pereopod. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.7 
times maximum height, bearing rather strong, 
usually interrupted cicatrix on lateral surface. 
Telson (Figure 12B) with lateral margins armed 
with two pairs of small, movable spines; pair of 
fixed spines very long, in young reaching level of 
apex of telson; terminal portion hastate, its 
length 6-7 times basal width. Mesial ramus of 
uropod reaching, or slightly overreaching, apex of 
telson; lateral ramus surpassing mesial one by 
almost 0.2 of its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 13A, B) with distomedian pro-
jection virtually obsolete, distal plate relatively 
broad, and proximal plate flush with surrounding 
membranous portion, lacking mesial crest. Rib of 
dorsolateral lobule terminating proximally in 
subcircular process. Ventral costa with distolat-
eral portion situated marginally (where bent in-
ward), curving rather gently at about 120° and 
continuing in long spine distodorsally beyond row 
of cincinnuli. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 13C) transversely 
oval, broader than long, width 1.35-1.60 length, 
strongly convex dorsally, and bearing short setae 
around entire margin. 

Thelycum (Figure 14) with anterior border of 
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Right appendix masculina, dorsal view. Scales = 1 mm. 

view. Scale = 1 mm. 

plate of sternite XIV faintly to distinctly convex 
on each side of posteromedian projection of ster-
nite XIII, and conspicuously sloping posterolat-
erally; lateral borders sharply turning mesially 
behind midlength then posteriorly before joining 
posterior thoracic ridge; plate densely setose an-
teriorly, strongly slanting dorsomesially toward 
deep anteromedian portion, and armed with short, 
caudally pedunculate posteromedian protuber-
ance. Median plate of sternite XIII semicircular 
to subcordiform (with blunt apex), flat, covered 
with setae; posteromedian projection caudally 
bifurcate. Sternite XII bearing posteromedian, 
semiconical, broad (rather than compressed) 
tooth; oblique pair of strong, sharp ridges ex-
tending posterolateral^ from base of tooth. 

Maximum lengths.—Males 26 mm cl, about 114 
mm tl; females 34 mm cl, about 130 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges.—Penaeopsis 
eduardoi has been found off the Fiji Islands and 
from Japan through the Philippines and In-
donesia to the Timor Sea (Figure 6), in depths 
between 289 and 570 m. 

Previously, Perez Farfante (1977b) noted that 
the range of this species extends to the "south-
western part of the Bay of Bengal." In their 
treatment of "Metapenaeus rectacutus" [ = P. jer-
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ryi], Alcock and Anderson (1894) stated (in the 
account of the deep sea Crustacea collected in the 
Bay of Bengal and Laccadive Sea by the Inves-
tigator during the seasons 1891-92 and 1893-94) 
that they had little hesitation in identifying the 
females with Bate's "Penaeus rectacutus ," but 
that the males "appear to agree in every detail 
. . .with Spence Bate's figures and descriptions of 
Penaeus serratus." Because the male "Penaeus 
serratus" figured by Bate is a member of Penaeop-
sis eduardoi, I assumed that the males available 
to them belonged to the latter species. On the 
basis of their statement that "M. rectacutus" was 
common in the Bay of Bengal between 100 and 
280 fm (183 and 357 m) and my noting the fact 
that the stations established by the Investigator 
during the years and within the depth limits cited 
above were all located in the southwestern part of 
the Bay of Bengal, I was led to the conclusion that 
P. eduardoi had been found in the latter area. 
Further studies, together with the fact that no 
specimen of P. eduardoi has been reported west of 
the Strait of Malacca, have inclined me to believe 
that Alcock and Anderson probably misidenti-
fied the males of "Metapenaeus rectacutus" 
[= Penaeopsis jerryi] as "Penaeus serratus" [= 
Penaeopsis eduardoi]. It should be added that the 
specimens of "Af. rectacutus" examined by the 
later authors are no longer extant (G. Rama-
krishna3). 

Affinities.—Penaeopsis eduardoi differs from P. 
rectacuta and P. jerryi in possessing two pairs of 
movable spines on the telson, a character it 
shares with two other Indo-West Pacific species, 
P. challengeri and P. balssi, as well as with the 
amphi-Atlantic P. serrata. Penaeopsis eduardoi, 
however, can be distinguished from all its con-
geners by features of the petasma and thelycum. 
It is the only species in which the distomedian 
projections of the petasma are obsolete, the prox-
imal plate lacks mesial crest, and the ventral 
costa is produced in a long, distal spine extending 
beyond the row of cincinnuli. The thelycum, in 
turn, is unique in that the plate of sternite XIV 
exhibits a caudally pedunculate posteromedian 
protuberance, whereas in all the other species the 
latter is represented by a ridge or protuberance 
which is broad caudally or lacks a peduncle. 
Furthermore, sternite XII is armed with an elon-

3G. Ramakrishna, Superintending Zoologist, Zoological Sur-
vey of India, pers. commun. 20 March 1978. 

gate, broad basally, semiconical, anteriorly di-
rected tooth, which in the other members of 
Penaeopsis is indistinct or either laterally com-
pressed, or short, subconical and directed ven-
trally or anteroventrally. 

Variation.—Discussed by Perez Farfante 1977b. 

Penaeopsis jerryi Perez Farfante 1979 

Figures 6, 15-19 

Metapenaeus rectacutus. Wood-Mason 1891:274. 
Alcock 1901b:50. Alcock and Anderson 
1894:145. 

Peneus rectacutus. Alcock 1898:73. 
Penaeus rectacutus. Alcock and Anderson 

1899:278. 
Peneus (Parapeneus) rectacutus. Alcock 190la: 17 

Alcock and McArdle 1901, pi. 49, fig. 5. 
Parapeneus rectacutus. Alcock 1902:268, fig. 62; 

1905:520 [part]; 1906:33, pi. 6, fig. 19, 19a-b. 
Kemp and Sewell 1912:16. ?Balss 1925:228. 

Parapenaeus rectacutus. Schmitt 1926:319. 
Penaeopsis rectacutus. Schmitt 1926:321. 

Ramadan 1938:67, fig. 12a-b. Sewell 
1955:202. Kurian 1964:216. 

Penaeopsis rectacuta. Holthuis and Rosa 1965:3 
[part]. George 1966:342. Jones 1967:1337; 
1969:747. George 1969:27. Longhurst 
1971:224. Starobogatov 1972:390 [key, but 
not figures]. Crosnier and Jouannic 1973:12, 
pi. 3, fig. 3. Ivanov and Hassan 1976:5, fig. 3. 

Penaeopsis jerryi Perez Farfante 1979:208, fig. 1-4 
[holotype, 9, BNMH 1978:325; type-locality: off 
Berbera, Somalia, Gulf of Aden, 10°29'48" N, 
45°01'48" E, John Murray Expedition stn 16]. 

Not Penaeus rectacutus Bate 1881. 

Material. 

Holotype. Paratypes: 

YEMEN—26 2 9, USNM 171430, off Saihut 
(15°10' N, 50°58' E), 240-239 m, 16 May 1971, A. 
D. Druzhinin. 

SOMALIA—206 499, BMNH 1978.326, col-
lected with holotype. 

INDIA—26 2 9, USNM 171431, off Cochin, 
summer 1978, Staff of the Department of Marine 
Science, University of Cochin. 19 , USNM 
42755, off False Divi Pt (15°56'50"N, 81°30'30"E), 
439-505 m, 24 December 1890, Investigator stn 
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120. 26 19, ZSI 2589-95/10, N of North Anda-
man I (14°13' N, 93°40' E), 677-766 m, 8 April 
1898, Investigator stn 235. 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum straight or sinuous 
(occasionally convex basally, straight anteriorly), 
and long, reaching or overreaching third antennu-
lar article. Anteroventral extremity of carapace 
forming angle of about 90°; hepatic spine located 
at about same level as that of antennal spine; 
branchiocardiac carina with anterior end very 
close to hepatic sulcus. Telson with three pairs of 
movable spines. Petasma with proximal plate of 
dorsomedian lobule bearing mesial crest; proxi-
mal process of rib of dorsolateral lobule subcircu-
lar; ventral costa ending distally in short, rela-
tively narrow process. Thelycal plate of sternite 
XIV with anterior border broadly arched on each 
side of posteromedian protuberance of sternite 
XIII and strongly inclined posterolaterally; an-
terolateral and posterolateral corners of plate 
arched; median ridge broadest and most salient 
posteriorly, often gradually tapering anteriorly, 
sometimes reduced to posterior tubercle; median 
plate of sternite XIII subsemicircular to trilobed. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figures 15, 16) almost 
horizontal, straight or slightly sinuous (occasion-

ally convex basally, straight anteriorly), falling 
short of to overreaching distal margin of anten-
nular peduncle, its length 0.8-0.9 that of 
carapace. Rostral plus epigastric teeth 12-16 
(usually 12-14), second (occasionally first) rostral 
tooth situated in line with orbital margin, basal 
teeth close together, those toward apex more 
widely spaced, and extending almost to tip of ros-
trum, but sometimes only to base of anterior 0.2. 
Postrostral carina extending posteriorly to about 
level of dorsal extremity of cervical sulcus; mi-
nute dorsal tubercle located near posterior mar-
gin of carapace. Antennal spine moderately long; 
antennal carina short but prominent. Hepatic 
spine slightly larger than, and situated at about 
same level as (rather than ventral to), antennal 
spine. Anteroventral extremity of carapace form-
ing angle of about 90° (Figure 17A). Cervical 
carina sharp, accompanying sulcus well marked; 
hepatic carina slanting sinuously from below 
hepatic spine to pterygostomian spine; bran-
chiocardiac carina strong, with anterior extrem-
ity almost reaching posterior end of hepatic sul-
cus and extending posteriorly to near margin of 
carapace. 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.75 that of carapace, third article slightly 
stouter and longer in mature male than in 

FIGURE 15.—Penaeopsis jerryi, 9 17.5 mm cl, off Berbera, Gulf of Aden, Somalia. Lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 
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B 

FIGURE 17.—Penaeopsis jerryi, holotype. A, Anteroventral part 
of carapace. B, Telson and left uropod, dorsal view. Scales: A = 2 
mm, B = 5 mm. 

female, about 1.6 times as long as second in 
former and 1.4 in latter; prosartema almost at-
taining distal margin of first article; distolateral 
spine slender, sharp, and reaching about mid-
length of second article. Flagella similar to those 
of P. rectacuta. 

Scaphocerite falling short of to overreaching 
distal end of antennular peduncle; lateral rib end-
ing in slender spine, falling slightly short of mar-
gin of lamella. Antennal flagellum more than 
twice the length of the animal (Kurian 1964). 

Third maxilliped and pereopods in most speci-
mens too poorly preserved to allow observations 
on their maximum anterior extensions. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.7 
times height, bearing long, strong, interrupted 
cicatrix on lateral surface; cicatrix also on fifth 
and fourth somites. Telson (Figure 17B) with lat-
eral margins bearing three pairs of small, mov-
able spines (occasionally only one or two pairs, 
rarely with different numbers of spines on mar-
gins); fixed spines variable in length, reaching at 
most base of distal third of terminal portion; ter-
minal portion with length about 6-7 times basal 
width, narrowly hastate or with lateral margins 
basally rounded, and dorsal surface moderately 
convex. Mesial ramus of uropod falling short of to 
overreaching apex of telson by as much as 0.2 of 
its own length; lateral ramus overreaching me-
sial ramus by about 0.2 of its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 18A, B) with dorsomedian 
lobule produced into rather broad distomedian 
projection, and bearing elongate distal plate and 
broader, subtriangular proximal plate raised 
mesially in blunt crest; rib of dorsolateral lobule 
with distal part straight or turning laterally, and 
terminating proximally in semicircular or sub-
circular process. Ventrolateral lobule bearing 
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distally rather flexible and translucent marginal 
region, reflexed inwardly; distal part of ventral 
costa curving abruptly dorsomesially and ending 
in short, relatively narrow process reaching ap-
proximately to level of cincinnuli. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 18C) considerably 
broader than long (width about 1.7 length), 
roughly oval; band of setae extending around free 
margin, broadening and forming patch mesially. 

Thelycum (Figure 19) with plate of sternite 
XIV roughly subelliptical in outline, its anterior 
border strongly arcuate and inclined posterolat-
eral^, and anterolateral and posterolateral cor-
ners arched, plate sloping toward submedian de-
pressions of variable length, and bearing long 
marginal setae; median ridge broadest and most 
prominent posteriorly, tapering anteriorly, some-
times reduced to posterior tubercle. Posterior 
thoracic ridge narrow and projecting anteroven-
trally at base of median ridge, fringed anteriorly 
with closely set setae. Median plate of sternite 
XIII subsemicircular to roughly trilobed, some-
times with minute anteromedian spine, and cov-
ered with setae except for central depression; 
posteromedian projection broad, with posterior 
margin entire or very shallowly emarginate. 
Sternite XII bearing posteromedian, subconical 
tooth with apex directed anteroventrally; oblique 
pairs of sharp ridges extending posterolateral^ 
from base of tooth. 

FIGURE 19.—Penaeopsis jerryi, holotype. Thelycum ventral 
view. Scale = 1 mm. 

Spermatophore bearing mesial element which 
in impregnated females lies exposed on the 
thelycum. 

Color.—Red (Wood-Mason 1891), or dark brown 
with reddish tint (Kurian 1964). 

FIGURE 18.—Penaeopsisjerryi, 6 19 mm cl, of Berbera, Gulf of Aden, Somalia. A, Petasma, dorsal view. B, Ventral view. C, Paratype 
6 21 mm cl, off Cochin, India, right appendix masculina, dorsal view. Scales = 1 mm. 
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Maximum lengths.—160 mm tl (Crosnier and 
Jouannic 1973). Largest specimens examined by 
me: males 23 mm cl, about 107 mm tl; females 33 
mm cl, about 138 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges.—Indian 
Ocean (Figure 6), from the Bay of Bengal (Anda-
man Sea; off Madras) through the Arabian Sea 
(off Cochin) to the Gulf Aden (off Berbera) and 
south to off Mozambique and Madagascar. It has 
been found at depths between 183 and 677 m. 

Affinities.—Penaeopsis jerryi differs from the 
closely related P. rectacuta, from the South China 
Sea, Philippines, and Indonesia, mainly by the 
position of the hepatic spine, the length of the 
branchiocardiac carina, and features of the 
thelycum. 

In P. rectacuta the hepatic spine is located at a 
level distinctly ventral to, instead of about the 
same level as, that of the antennal spine, and the 
branchiocardiac carina ends farther from the 
hepatic sulcus than it does in P. jerryi. 

The petasmata of the two species, although 
similar, differ in that the rib of the dorsolateral 
lobule in P. rectacuta is straight distally and ter-
minates proximally in a subcircular process, 
whereas in P. jerryi the rib sometimes turns lat-
erally and often ends in a semicircular process. 

In P. rectacuta the thelycal plate of sternite 
XIV is usually roughly trapezoidal, with the an-
terior border almost straight on each side of the 
posteromedian projection of sternite XIII, and the 
anterolateral corners forming angles, whereas in 
P. jerryi this plate is roughly elliptical with the 
anterior border arcuate and the anterolateral and 
posterolateral corners arched. Finally, inP. jerryi 
the median plate of sternite XIII is subsemicircu-
lar [e.g., in females illustrated by Alcock (1906, 
pi. 6: fig. 19a) and by Ivanov and Hassan (1976, 
fig. 3) as well as in most of those examined by 
me], or occasionally weakly trilobed as in the 
specimen figured by Ramadan (1938, fig. 12b). In 
a few females I have studied, the plate, although 
almost semicircular, is produced into a minute 
anteromedian spine, its general shape thus being 
quite different from the cordiform median plate of 
P. rectacuta. 

In occasional specimens of P. jerryi, the basis of 
the second pair of pereopods is armed with a dis-
tomesial spine (Alcock 1901a), a feature that has 
not been observed in the other species. Also, as 
pointed out by Ramadan (1938) and confirmed by 

my observation, some individuals bear less than 
the tree typical pairs of movable spines on the 
telson (one or two pairs) and I found one with the 
spination asymmetrical. 

Remarks.—On the basis of the scant information 
provided by Balss (1925) it has not been possible 
for me to determine the identity of the two 
females he recorded as "Parapenaeus rectacutus" 
from the Nicobar Islands, Bay of Bengal. Accord-
ing to him, the telson bears two pairs of movable 
spines, a characteristic of three of the five Indo-
West Pacific members of the genus—Penaeopsis 
balssi, P. challengeri, and P. eduardoi. In the 
same work, however, he identified specimens be-
longing to P. balssi, which were taken off east 
Africa, as "?Penaeopsis challengeri"; con-
sequently, it seems very unlikely that the two 
females belong to P. balssi. It also seems improba-
ble that they are members of P. challengeri or P. 
eduardoi because these species are not known to 
occur in the Indian Ocean. Balss added that in his 
specimens the second pair of pereopods is armed 
with spines; such have been observed only in oc-
casional individuals of P. jerryi; but three, not 
two pairs of movable telsonic spines are charac-
teristic of this shrimp typically. Balss' specimens, 
however, may prove to be atypical P. jerryi be-
cause this shrimp is the only species of the genus 
that has been recorded from the area. 

Commercial importance.—Survey fishing off the 
west coast of India at depths between 175 and 375 
m (George 1966, 1969; Jones 1967; Longhurst 
1971) demonstrated the presence of P. jerryi in 
sufficient numbers for possible commercial 
exploitation of this shrimp. Crosnier and Jouan-
nic (1973) noted that this species eventually will 
become commercially fished off Madagascar. 

Penaeopsis rectacuta (Bate 1881) 

Figures 6, 20-27 

Penaeus rectacutus Bate 1881:180 [9 holotype, 
BNMH; type-locality, between Bohol and Cebu, 
Philippines, 10°14' N, 123°54' E, 95 fathoms 
(174 m), Challenger stn 209]; 1888:266 [part], pi. 
36, fig. 2,2", 2 p [fig. 2z = P. eduardoi]. Estam-
pador 1937:493. Domantay 1956:363. Perez 
Farfante 1977b:172. 

Parapeneus rectacutus. Alcock 1905:520 [part, 
references only]. 
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Penaeopsis (Penaeopsis) rectacutus. Burkenroad 
1934a:5 Anderson and Lindner 1945:309. 

Penaeopsis rectacuta. Hall 1962:18, fig. 89, 89a, 
89b. Holthuis and Rosa 1965:3 [part]. 
Starobogatov 1972, pi. 5, fig. 39a-b (figures, 
but not key). Perez Farfante 1977b: 180; 
1979:208. 

Common names: needle shrimp; camaron aguja; 
crevette aiguille. 

Material. 

PHILIPPINES—Luzon: 5 ^ 1 0 9 , USNM, SW of 
Nasugbu, 247 m, 15 January 1908, AIbatross stn 
5110. 19, USNM, Balayan Bay, 324 m, 17 
January 1908, Albatross stn 5112. 18, USNM, 
Balayan Bay, 366 m, 20 January 1908, Albatross 
stn 5116. 19, USNM, off Malabrigo Pt., 198 m, 
2 February 1908, Albatross stn 5121. 26 19, 
USNM, Tabayas Bay, 274 m, 24 February 1909, 
Albatross stn 5372. 3 9, USNM, Tabayas Bay, 
348 m, 2 March 1909, Albatross stn 5374. 2 9, 
USNM, Albay Gulf, 368 m, 8 June 1909 Albatross 
stn 5459. 

Leyte: 2 9, USNM, off Palompon, 344 m, 16 
March 1909, Albatross stn 5402. 106 13 9, 
USNM, off Palompon, 333 m, 16 March 1909, Al-
batross stn 5403. 

Camotes Is: 26 19, USNM, Off Pacijan, 291 
m, 18 March 1909, Albatross stn 5408. 19, 
USNM, off Pacijan, 346 m, 18 March 1909 Alba-
tross stn 5409. 

Between Bohol and Cebu (Bohol Strait): 
Holotype. lcJ, USNM, 274 m, 15 March 1909, 
Albatross stn 5416. 46 39, USNM, 265 m, 23 
March 1909, Albatross stn 5411. 36 99 , 
USNM, 296 m, 23 March 1909, Albatross stn 
5412. 2 9, USNM, 291 m, 25 March 1909, Alba-
tross stn 5418. 3 9, USNM, 320 m, 25 March 
1909, Albatross stn 5419. 16 15 9, USNM, 318 
m, 9 April 1908, Albatross stn 5197. 

Mindanao: 16 19, USNM, off Tagolo Pt, 401 
m, 20 August 1909, Albatross tn 5541. 3 8 8 9, 
USNM, off Tagolo Pt, 366 m, 9 August 1909, Al-
batross stn 5518. 16 19, USNM, off Tagolo Pt, 
320 m, 9 August 1909, Albatross stn 5516. 46 
5 9, USNM, NE Tagolo Pt, 320 m, 9 August 1909, 
Albatross stn 5517. 18 2 9, USNM, E of Illana 
Bay, 289 m, 22 May 1908, Albatross stn 
5256. 5 9, USNM, Gulf of Davao, 247 m, 18 May 
1908, Albatross stn 5247. 

INDONESIA—26 89, BMNH, off Sarawak, 
Borneo, 198 m, 8 December 1955, Manihini stn 
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C5-19. 26 (19 tentatively assigned), VNIRO. SE 
Timor I, Timor Sea, 320-355 m, 5 May 1963, Lira, 
O. A. Petrov. 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum usually straight, sometimes 
slightly arched or sinuous, and long, reaching or 
overreaching third antennular article. Antero-
ventral extremity of carapace forming angle of 
about 90°; hepatic spine located ventral to level of 
antennal spine; branchiocardiac carina with an-
terior end relatively far from hepatic sulcus. Tel-
son with three pairs of movable spines. Petasma 
with proximal plate of dorsomedian lobule bear-
ing mesial crest; proximal process of rib of dor-
solateral lobule subcircular; ventral costa ending 
distally in short, relatively narrow process. 
Thelycal plate of sternite XIV with anterior bor-
der transverse or slightly inclined posterolater-
ally, straight or somewhat sinuous and with an-
terolateral corners almost forming right angles; 
median ridge broadest and most salient poste-
riorly, usually flasklike or gently tapering an-
teriorly; median plate of sternite XIII cordiform, 
with acute apex. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figure 20) almost hori-
zontal, usually straight, sometimes slightly 
arched or sinuous in adult (straight or barely ar-
cuate in young), falling short of or overreaching 
distal margin of antennular peduncle, its length 
ranging from about 0.7 to 0.8 that of carapace. 
Rostral plus epigastric teeth 11-18 (usually 11-
14), second rostral tooth (occasionally third) lo-
cated in line with orbital margin, basal teeth close 
together, those toward apex variously spaced, and 
extending almost to end of rostrum but occasion-
ally only to base of distal 0.25. Postrostral carina 
low, although well defined, behind epigastric 
tooth, ending just behind dorsal extremity of cer-
vical sulcus; minute dorsal tubercle located near 
posterior margin of carapace. Antennal spine rela-
tively small; hepatic spine slightly larger than, 
and situated ventral to level of, antennal spine. 
Anteroventral extremity of carapace forming 
angle of about 90° (Figure 2IB). Antennal carina 
almost indistinct; cervical carina sharp, accom-
panying sulcus well marked; hepatic carina 
broadly sigmoid, descending obliquely antero-
ventrally from below hepatic spine, then turning 
almost anteriorly in slightly concave line to apex 
of pterygostomian spine; branchiocardiac carina 
well marked, with anterior extremity not nearly 
reaching posterior end of hepatic sulcus and ex-
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FIGURE 20.—Penaeopsis rectacuta, 9 27 mm cl, Albay Gulf, Luzon, Philippines. Cephalothorax, lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 

FIGURE 21.—Penaeopsis rectacuta. A, 6 25 mm cl, Balayan Bay, 
Luzon, Philippines, right flagella (mesial view). JB, 9 27 mm cl, 
Albay Gulf, Luzon, Philippines, anteroventral part of carapace. 
C, 9 28.5 mm cl,GulfofDavao, Mindanao, telson and left uropod, 
lateral view.Z), Same specimen, tip of telson, dorsal view. Scales: 
A,B,D =2 mm; C = 5 mm. 

tending poster odors ally to rather near margin of 
carapace. 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.75 that of carapace, third article slightly 
stouter and longer in male than in female, about 
1.65 times as long as second in former and 1.40 
times in latter; prosartema almost attaining distal 
margin of first article; distolateral spine slender, 
sharp, and reaching between proximal 0.3 and, at 
least, midlength of second article; stylocerite end-
ing in small spine, length about 0.4 that of first 
article. In both sexes dorsal flagellum not evenly 
tapering, its stout proximal part suddenly nar-
rowing into filiform distal part; but in male, dorsal 
flagellum longer than ventral, its length about 1.7 
that of carapace, whereas in female, dorsal flagel-
lum shorter than ventral, about as long as cara-
pace. Ventral flagellum in male (Figure 2 LA) with 
strong knob at junction between semicircular 
ppoximal part and straight distal part; in female, 
ventral flagellum straight, tapering to filiform 
distal part. (Shape of both flagella in male and 
female characteristic of all species of genus.) 

Scaphocerite falling short of to surpassing distal 
end of antennular peduncle, reaching at most as 
far as base of distal fourth of thickening of dorsal 
flagellum; lateral rib ending in slender spine, not 
qu'ite reaching distal margin of lamella. Antennal 
flagellum broken in shrimp examined. 

Third maxilliped extending at least to basal 0.2 
of second antennular article and at most to mid-
length of third; ratio of dactyl/propodus about 0.65 
in males and 0.70 in females. 

First pereopod exceeding carpocerite by tip of 
dactyl or by as much as length of propodus. Second 
pereopod surpassing carpocerite at least by length 
of propodus and at most by propodus and 0.3 
length of carpus (i.e., reaching between base of 
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second article and proximal 0.2 of third). Third 
pereopod of male overreaching antennular 
peduncle by as much as length of dactyl, that of 
female, by propodus. Fourth pereopod surpassing 
carpocerite by length of dactyl or by a maximum 
of dactyl and propodus. Fifth pereopod exceeding 
antennular peduncle by dactyl or by latter plus 
0.4 length of propodus. Order of pereopods in 
terms of their maximum extensions: first, fourth, 
second, fifth, and third; fourth pereopod extend-
ing almost as far as second, and fifth almost as far 
as (occasionally farther than) third. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.7 
times maximum height, bearing rather prominent 
interrupted cicatrix on lateral surface. Telson 
(Figure 21C) with lateral margins bearing three 
pairs of short movable spines; fixed spines moder-
ately long, extending at most as far as base of 
distal third of terminal portion; terminal portion 
(Figure 21D) with length 6-8 times basal width, 
flasklike in shape, its lateral margins convex or 
forming widely obtuse angles anteriorly, converg-
ing posteriorly, and with dorsal surface subplane. 
Mesial ramus of uropod reaching apex of telson or 
overreaching it by as much as 0.20 of its own 
length; lateral ramus overreaching mesial by 
about 0.25 of its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 22A, B) with dorsomedian 
lobule produced into rather broad distomedian 
projection, and bearing elongate distal plate and 

broader, subtriangular proximal plate raised 
mesially in low, sometimes sharp crest; rib of dor-
solateral lobule terminating proximally in subcir-
cular process. Ventrolateral lobule with distolat-
eral portion broadly rounded, bearing distally 
rather flexible and translucent marginal region, 
strongly reflexed inwardly; distal part of ventral 
costa curving abruptly dorsomesially at about 
right angle, and ending in short, relatively narrow 
process (free from, though closely appressed to, 
margin of dorsolateral lobule) reaching approxi-
mately to level of cincinnuli. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 22C) considerably 
broader than long (width 1.7-2.0 length), roughly 
kidney-shaped; band of relatively long setae ex-
tending around free margin, broadening and 
forming patch mesially, or setae covering more 
than half of dorsal surface. 

Thelycum (Figures 23; 24A, B) with anterior 
border of plate of sternite XIV transverse or 
slightly inclined posterolateral^, almost straight 
or somewhat sinuous on each side of posteromedi-
an projection of sternite XIII, and forming almost 
right angle with lateral borders. Plate (produced 
anteriorly in paired small submesial lobules), 
densely setose laterally, strongly slanting dor-
somesially toward deep, usually narrow, subme-
dian depressions; median ridge of variable length, 
broadening and much higher posteriorly, usually 
appearing flask-shaped, its bulbous portion cov-

FlGURE 22.—Penaeopsis rectacuta, 6 17.5 mm cl, Singapore. A, Petasma, dorsal view.B, Ventral view. C, Right appendix masculina, 
dorsal view. Scale = 1 mm. 
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FIGURE 23 .—Penaeopsis rectacuta, holotype 9 24 mm d, Bohol 
Strait, Philippines. Thelycum, ventral view. Scale = 1 mm. 

ered with setae. Posterior thoracic ridge fringed 
anteriorly with closely set setae. Median plate of 
sternite XIII cordiform (with acute apex), covered 
with setae except for central depression (occasion-
ally prolonged across entire width of plate); 
posteromedian projection subrectangular or 
subelliptical, with posterior margin entire or, 
occasionally, shallowly emarginate. Sternite XII 
bearing posteromedian, often laterally com-
pressed tooth of variable size, sometimes pro-
duced in apical spine; oblique pair of sharp ridges 
extending posterolaterally from base of tooth. 

Thelycum in young females (9-11 mm cl) with 
median plate of sternite XIII produced anteriorly 
in long, slender spine, and posteromedian projec-
tion consisting of only minute knob; plate of ster-
nite XIV bearing short median ridge also produced 
anteriorly in long, slender spine, latter indistinct 
in females 13 mm cl. 

The female holotype, 26 mm cl, is in poor condi-
tion, with many parts missing; however, except for 
the rostrum, which is almost entirely lost, the 
carapace is well preserved as are the antennular 
peduncle, most of the abdomen, and the thelycum. 
The following characters of the carapace may be 
readily observed: the second rostral tooth is 
situated opposite the orbital margin, while the 

FIGURE 24.—Penaeopsis rectacuta. A, 9 25.5 mm cl, off Tagolo Point, Mindanao, Philippines. B, 9 24 mm cl, Tabayas Bay vicinity of 
Marinduque Island, Philippines. Thelyca, ventral view (setae omitted on the legs). Scale = 2 mm. 
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epigastric tooth is found at the anterior 0.35 of the 
carapace, and the hepatic spine lies conspicuously 
ventral to the antennal spine; the postrostral 
carina extends along anterior 0.55 of the carapace, 
ending just posterior to the cervical sulcus; and the 
anteroventral corner forms an angle of about 90°. 
The antennular peduncle is 0.75 as long as the 
carapace, the third article is 1.35 times the length 
of the second, and the stylocerite is 0.4 that of the 
first article. The scaphocerite falls slightly short of 
the end of the antennular peduncle, and the ter-
minal spine of the lateral rib does not reach the 
distal margin of the lamella. The low, sharp mid-
dorsal keel of the abdomen extends from the fourth 
to the sixth somites, and the length of the latter is 
1.7 times its maximum height. The thelycum is 
depicted in Figure 23. 

In this species each spermatophore bears a con-
spicuous, somewhat rigid element which in im-
pregnated females lies over the plate of sternite 
XIV (Figure 25). The paired elements, which pro-
ject from the mesial extremity of the sperm sacs 
enclosed in the seminal receptacles, are joined 
along their mesial margins and form a roughly 
circular scale covering a large part of the plate. A 
similar spermatophore is also found in P. balssi, 
P. eduardoi, and P. jerryi, the other three Indo-
West Pacific species in which I have observed 
impregnated females. 

Maximum lengths.—Males 25 mm cl, about 110 
mm tl; females 31 mm cl, about 135 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges.—Indo-West 
Pacific (Figure 6) from the Philippines (Bate 1881) 
and Timor Sea to the south China Sea (north of 
Borneo, Hall 1962). It has been found at depths 
between 174 and 401 m. 

Affinities.—Two features of the carapace distin-
guish P. rectacuta from the closely allied, western 
Indo-West Pacific P. jerryi: 1) the position of the 
hepatic spine, which in the former is situated dis-
tinctly ventral to the antennal spine whereas it 
occurs at about the same level in P. jerryi, and 2) 
the length of the branchiocardiac carina which is 
relatively short in P. rectacuta (its anterior ex-
tremity situated well behind the posterior end of 
the hepatic sulcus) and is long in P. jerryi (its 
anterior extremity located quite near the posteri-
or end of the sulcus). In addition, the thelycum of 
P. rectacuta has the anterior border of the plate of 
sternite XIV almost straight or slightly sinuous 
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FIGURE 25.—Penaeopsis rectacuta, 9 25.5 mm cl, vicinity of 
western Bohol, Philippines. Compound spermatophore attached 
to female. Scale = 1 mm. 

and forms an angle with the lateral border, 
whereas in P. jerryi it is strongly convex and con-
tinuous through a broad arc with the lateral bor-
der. Furthermore, the median plate of sternite 
XIII is cordiform and rather elongate in P. rec-
tacuta and subsemicircular, or occasionally 
trilobed in P. jerryi. 

Variation.—This shrimp exhibits a rather 
large number of morphological variations. In the 
adult the rostrum may be straight, slightly convex 
or sinuous, and the number of rostral teeth ranges 
from 10 to 17. The scaphocerite falls short of, 
reaches as far as or extends beyond, the antennu-
lar peduncle. In the females, the anterior border of 
the plate of sternite XIV (Figure 24A, B) varies 
from transverse to slightly inclined posterolater-
ally, the median ridge may be short or extend to 
the posteromedian projection of sternite XIII, and 
the submedian depressions that flank the ridge, 
although most often narrow, may be broad. Fur-
thermore, the setation of the plate, usually ex-
tending over the lateral portions, sometimes is 
absent anteriorly and lacking posteriorly or vice 
versa. The median plate of sternite XIII usually 
bears a central depression, but occasionally the 
latter extends across the entire width of the plate, 
and the caudal margin of the posteromedian pro-
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jection, which is straight in most specimens, some-
times exhibits a shallow emargination. Finally, 
the tooth on sternite XII may vary considerably in 
size and shape; although usually compressed, it 
may be subconical or infrequently strongly pro-
duced in an apical spine. Sometimes the entire 
range of variation of certain characters is rep-
resented within a single lot. Among the 16 speci-
mens collected at Albatross stn 5197, off western 
Bohol, Philippines, the number of rostral teeth 
ranges from 11 to 17 and in several lots females, in 
which the posteromedian projection of sternite 
XIII is straight caudally were found together with 
others bearing a slightly emarginate one. These 
variations, thus, are intraspecific, not even as-
sociated with local populations. 

A discussion of the features that separate this 
species from P. eduardoi was presented by Perez 
Farfante (1977b). As noted by Hall (1962), typical 
P. rectacuta possesses longer pereopods than do 
specimens reported by De Man (1911) as 
"Parapenaeus rectacutuswhich actually are 
Penaeopsis eduardoi. In P. rectacuta, however, the 
third maxilliped is slightly shorter than that of 
P. eduardoi. 

Remarks.—The specimens from off Borneo re-
corded by Hall (1962) as P. rectacuta were in my 
opinion, correctly identified. The suggestion by 

Ivanov and Hassan (1976) that they might belong 
to P. balssi—under the synonymy of which the au-
thors, "with some hesitation," included the record 
preceded by a question mark—is not justified. I 
have found that the petasmata of these specimens 
are typical and the thelyca vary but slightly from 
that of the holotype. The only obvious difference is 
that in the females, the median ridge of the plate of 
sternite XIV, although broadest posteriorly, is not 
flasklike. Also, this plate is rather densely setose 
laterally, as indicated by Ivanov and Hassan, and 
the transverse thoracic ridge bears a row of setae 
across the anterior border which is lacking in the 
holotype; it is probable that in the latter the setae 
have been lost, as have almost the entire rostrum, 
telson, and at least part of the appendages during 
or after capture. 

Perez Farfante (1978) described three speci-
mens found in the waters of the Philippines hav-
ing gonopores on the coxae of the fifth pair of 
pereopods and both male and female genitalia. 
The petasma, appendix masculina, and thelycum 
of the three exhibit unique features, but in most 
respects these shrimp are markedly similar to 
members of P. rectacuta. It was concluded that 
they are probably anomalus intersexes of this 
species. Recently, Boris G. Ivanov of VNIRO, 
kindly made available to me three specimens 
(two males and one female; Figures 26A-C; 27) 

FIGURE 26.—Penaeopsis rectacuta, 8 21 mm cl, S of Timor Island, Timor Sea. A, Petasma, dorsal view. B, Ventral view. C, Right 
appendix masculina, dorsal view. Scales: A, B = 2 mm; C = 1 mm. 
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FIGURE 27.—IPenaeopsis rectacuta, 9 31 mm cl, S of Timor 
Island, Timor Sea. Thelycum, ventral view. Scale = 2 mm. 

collected in the Timor Sea by O. A. Petrov during 
a cruise of the RV Lira. There is little doubt in 
my mind that the males are members of P. recta-
cuta. The female, except for the thelycum, also 
possesses features typical of P. rectacuta. In the 
thelycum the anterior border of the plate of ster-
nite XIV is considerably more inclined posterolat-
erally than in typical females. The anterior part of 
the median ridge is uniquely divided by a groove, 
and the bulbous posterior part is larger and over-
laps the thoracic ridge. Finally, the posteromedian 
projection of sternite XIII is considerably larger 
than in any specimen of P. rectacuta examined by 
me. A bopyrid isopod was found in the branchial 
chamber of this specimen; it might have been re-
sponsible for these peculiar features of the female 
genitalia. 

Commercial importance.—Although no estimates 
of the economic importance of this species have 
been recorded, it has been cited among the com-
mercially exploited shrimps of the Philippines by 
Domantay (1956), and as of economic value 
throughout its range by Holthuis and Rosa (1965). 

Penaeopsis serrata Bate 1881 

Figures 28-38 

Penaeopsis serratus Bate 1881:183 [syntypes by 
implication, 18 19, MCZ 7200, 19, MP; type-
locality, off Barbados, "Gulf of Mexico," Blake 
stn 275, 218 fathoms (399 m)]. Bouvier 
1905a:981; 1908:5. A. Milne Edwards and 
Bouvier 1909:221, pi. 4, fig. 1-4. De Man 
1911:53. Balss 1925:229. Schmitt 1926:320. 
Boone 1927:80 [part]. Maurin 1952:91; 
1961:530; 1962:210; 1963:1. Burkenroad 
1963:172. Maurin 1965:116; 1968a:33; 
1968b:479, fig. 3 P. s. Lagardere 1971:33, fig. 
39-42. [Placed on the Official List of Specific 
Names in Zoology as Name No. 2276, Interna-
tional Commission on Zoological Nomenclature 
1969, Opinion 864:141]. 

Parapenaeus megalops Smith 1885:172 [syntypes, 
29, USNM 7262, S of Curasao, 11°43' N, 
69°09'30" W, 208 fathoms (380 m), Albatross stn 
2125. 56 19, USNM 7263, Golfo de Uraba, 
9°30'45" N, 76°25'30" W, 155 fathoms (283 m), 
Albatross stn 2143]. Rathbun 1901:102. 
Bouvier 1908:7. A. Milne Edwards and 
Bouvier 1909:225. Hay and Shore 1918:379, 
pi. 25, fig. 8. Schmitt 1926:319. 

Parapeneus megalops. Faxon 1896:163. Alcock 
1905:520; 1906:52. 

Artemesia talismani Bouvier 1905a:982 [syn-
types, 2 6 2 9, MP 304, off Guerguerat, Western 
Sahara, 25°41' N, 15°56' W (of Greenwich; 
18°16' W of Paris on label accompanying speci-
mens), 410 m, 9 July 1883, Talisman stn 72; 
type-locality, "cotes du Maroc et du Sahara"]; 
1908:7. A. Milne Edwards and Bouvier 
1909:225. 

Penaeopsis serratus var. antillensis A. Milne Ed-
wards and Bouvier 1909:226, pi. 3, fig. 10, pi. 4, 
fig. 5 [holotype, 6, MCZ 7201; type-locality, off 
St. Kitts, 208 fathoms (380 m) 1978-79, Blake 
stn 148]. De Man 1911:53. 

Penaeopsis megalops. De Man 1911:53. Schmitt 
1926:320. Burkenroad 1936:139. Kubo 
1949:321. Voss 1955:8, fig. 19. Burkenroad 
1963:172. Bullis and Thompson 1965:5. 
Joyce and Eldred 1966:26. Anderson and 
Bullis 1970:116. Roberts and Pequegnat 
1970:49. Pequegnat and Roberts 1971:8. 
Longhurst 1971:237. Perez Farfante 1971:4. 
Crosnier and Forest 1973:305. Burukovsky 
1974:31. 
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Parapeneus paradoxus. Boone 1927:79 [part; not 
Neopenaeopsis paradoxus Bouvier 1905b = 
Peneus longirostris Lucas 1846]. 

Penaeopsis (Penaeopsis) megalops. Burkenroad 
1934a:12, fig. 1. Anderson and Lindner 
1945:309. Springer and Bullis 1956:9. 

Peneopsis megalops. Bullis 1956:10. Bullis and 
Rathjen 1959:18. 

Penaeopsis serrata. Holthuis and Rosa 1965:4. 
Longhurst 1971:220. Ivanov and Hassan 
1976:4. Perez Farfante 1977a:297; 
1977b:180. Perez Farfante and Ivanov 
1979:204. Perez Farfante 1979:208. Wenner 
and Boesch 1979:110. 

Common names: megalops shrimp; camaron 
megalops; crevette megalops. 

Material. 

UNITED STATES—New Jersey: 19, USNM, 
E of Barnegat, 275-290 m, 12 August 1972, Gos-
nold cruise 197, stn 111. 

North Carolina: 3 9, USNM, off Back Bay, 331 
m, 23 July 1969, Oregon II stn 10659. 1 1 ^ 8 9 , 
USNM, SE of Cape Lookout, 366 m, 10 June 1962, 
Silver Bay stn 4160. 11 6 7 9, USNM, off 
Carolina Beach, 412 m, 16 November 1956, Com-
bat stn 178. 27 6 37 9, USNM, SE of Cape Fear, 
459 m, 16 November 1956, Combat stn 179. 

South Carolina: 26 89 , USNM, off Charles-
ton, 366 m, 28 May 1949, Albatross III stn 19-
22. 16 19, USNM, off Port Royal Sound, 366 m, 
23 January 1972, Oregon II stn 11734. 

Georgia: 19, USNM, off Ossawa, 183 m, 21 
January 1972, Oregon II stn 11719. Id 19, 
USNM, off Ossawa, 238 m, 21 January 1972, Ore-
gon II stn 11720. 

Florida: 26 69, USNM, off St Augustine, 329 
m, 20 January 1972, Silver Bay stn 3677. 2 9, 
USNM, off Flagler Beach, 338 m, 3 February 1962, 
Silver Bay stn 3728. 26 29, UMML, off Delray 
Beach, 549 m, 13 September 1966, Gerda stn 
806. 16 3 9, FIU, NW of Cayo Sal Bank, 366 m, 
14 May 1978, Bellow stn 5 #3. 10 3 89, USNM, 
SW of Marquesas Keys 402-269 m, 2 February 
1968, Gerda stn 969. 66 79, USNM, S of Dry 
Tortugas, 366 m, 10 July 1955, Oregon stn 
1330. 156 219, UMML, S of Dry Tortugas, 329-
366 m, 28 April 1969, Gerda stn 1096. 30 6 28 9, 
USNM, S of Dry Tortugas, 348 m, 13 April 1954, 
Oregon stn 1005. 7^ 389, USNM, 31 July 1930, 
stn 37-38; 36 209, USNM, 402-433 m, 31 July 
1930, stn 38-30; 86 13 9, USNM, 366-430 m, 8 

July 1931, stn 21-31; 28c? 113 9, USNM, 256-329 
m, 31 July 1931, stn 37-30; 2 6, USNM, 256-360 m, 
30 July 1932, stn 67-32; all from the Tortugas 
area, W. L. Schmitt. 96 15 9, USNM, NW of Dry 
Tortugas, 366 m, 10 June 1959, Silver Bay stn 
1201. 16 2 9, USNM, S of St George 1,366 m, 21 
August 1970, Oregon II stn 11180. 15 9, USNM, 
S of Gulf Beach, 274 m, 16 June 1964, Oregon stn 
4946. 

Alabama: 96 219, USNM, off Mobile Bay, 
320 m, 27 April 1951, Oregon stn 314. 

Louisana (all from Mississippi Delta area): 
146 55 9, USNM, 274 m, 23 October 1962, Oregon 
stn 4002. 9d 159, USNM, 732 m, 3 June 1959, 
Silver Bay stn 1181. 1 ^ 3 9 , USNM, 366 m, 31 
January 1955, Oregon stn 1238. 

Texas: 10 9, USNM, off Galveston, 476 m, 13 
March 1969, Oregon II stn 10616. 36 16 9, 
USNM, off Galveston, 457-549 m, 16 April 1952, 
Oregon stn 542. 326 38 9, USNM, off Padre I, 
366 m, 28 November 1950, Oregon stn 162. 36 
8 9, USNM, off Padre 1,430 m, 28 November 1950, 
Oregon stn 163. 19, USNM, off Port Isabel, 
457-476 m, 5 August 1969, Western Gulf stn 37. 

MEXICO (GULF OF MEXICO)—Tamaulipas: 
16 19, USNM, off Los Lavaderos, 558 m, 2 June 
1970, Oregon II stn 10953. 36 29, USNM, SW of 
Soto la Marina, 329 m, 1 June 1970, Oregon II stn 
10951. 

Veracruz: 2 9, USNM, off Tecolutla, 375 m, 4 
June 1970, Oregon II stn 10958. 2 9, USNM, NE 
of Punta Roca Partida, 613 m, 5 June 1970, Oregon 
II stn 10960. 

Tabasco: 19, USNM, W of Laguna del Car-
men, 430 m, 6 June 1970, Oregon II stn 10963. 

Campeche: 19, USNM, off Punta Frontera, 
366 m, 15 May 1954, Oregon stn 1054. 

Yucatan; 46 <J 789, USNM, Yucatan Chan-
nel, 377 m, 19 June 1952, Oregon stn 590. 

BAHAMA ISLANDS—19, USNM, NW of 
Matanilla Reef, 567 m, 17 July 1965, Gerda stn 
664. 2 6 6 9, USNM, W of Grand Bahama 1,494-
531 m, 13 June 1969, Gerda stn 1125. 9c? 3 9, 
USNM, Santaren Channel, 508 m, 22 June 1967, 
Gerda stn 817. 

CUBA—30 <J 36 9, USNM, NE of Las Villas 516 
m, 27 June 1970, Pillsbury stn 1171. 676 24 9, 
USNM, off Las Villas, 512 m, 16 July 1955, Oregon 
stn 1342. 346 37 9, USNM, off Archipielago de 
Sabana, 466 m, 16 December 1969, Oregon II stn 
10863. 26 79, MCZ, Bahia de Cochinos, 274-
311 m, 25 February 1938, Atlantis stn 
2963B. 3d 29, MCZ, Bahla de Cochinos, 402-
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503 m, 25 February 1938, Atlantis stn 2963D. 
JAMAICA—68 49 , USNM, off Great Pedro 

Bluff, 530 m, 16 May 1962, Oregon stn 3552. 18 
3 9, USNM, off Great Pedro Bluff, 311 m, 16 May 
1962, Oregon stn 3549. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC—106 5 9, USNM, 
off Puerto Plata, 421-549 m, 15 October 1963, 
Silver Bay stn 5166. 2 9, USNM, off El Macao, 
549 m, 17 October 1963, Silver Bay stn 5181. 

VIRGIN ISLANDS—2 6 2 9, USNM, N of Vir-
gin Is, 165-915 m, 4 March 1933, Johnson-
Smithsonian Deep Sea Expedition stn 102. 
19, USNM, off Charlotte Amalie, 402 m, 26 Sep-
tember 1959, Oregon stn 2606. 

PUERTO RICO—19, USNM, N of Culebra I, 
366-732 m, 26 February 1933, Johnson-
Smithsonian Deep Sea Expedition stn 81. 28 
69, USNM, off San Juan, 256-293 m, 25 Sep-
tember 1959, Oregon stn 2603. 4cJ, USNM, NE 
of Puerto Rico, 183-549 m, 4 March 1933, 
Johnson-Smithsonian Deep Sea Expedition stn 
100. 26 29, USNM, off Anasco, 549 m, 6 October 
1959, Oregon stn 2652. 

LESSER ANTILLES—7 9, USNM, NW of Dog I, 
628 m, 6 December 1969, Oregon II stn 
10835. 19, USNM, W of Anguilla, 658 m, 7 De-
cember 1969, Oregon II stn 10837. 296 149, 
USNM, E of Saba, 549-585 m, 18 May 1967, Ore-
gon stn 6695. 13 d 179, USNM, E of St Chris-
topher, 578 m, 8 December 1969, Oregon II stn 
10842. 138 9 9, UMML, E of Capesterre, 
Guadeloupe, 466-640 m, 16 July 1969, Pillsbury 
stn 936. 25 8 17 9, USNM, off Dominica, 503 m, 4 
March 1966, Oregon stn 5926. 13 8 14 9, USNM, 
E of Dominica, 649 m, 5 March 1966, Oregon stn 
5929. 28 49, UMML, SE of Pointe du Cap, St 
Lucia, 274-567 m, 7 July 1969, Pillsbury stn 
891. 36 29, USNM, E of Georgetown, St Vin-
cent, 348-466 m, 6 July 1969, Pillsbury stn 
877. Id 19, MCZ 7200, + 19, MP, syntypes of 
Penaeopsis serratus Bate, off Barbados, 399 m, 5 
March 1879,Blake stn 275. 11 d 5 9, USNM, S of 
Bonaire, 393 m, 27 September 1963, Oregon stn 
4405. 1 9, USNM, S of Curacao, 380 m, 18 Feb-
ruary 1884, Albatross stn 2125. 2 9, syntypes of 
Parapenaeus megalops Smith, USNM 7262, S of 
Curasao, 380 m, 18 February 1884, AIbatross stn 
2125. 

WESTERN CARIBBEAN—20 8 16 9, USNM, 
Arrowsmith Bank, 225-250 m, 14 March 1958, 
Pillsbury stn 587. 188 59 , USNM, NW of 
Rosalind Bank, 274 m, 7 June 1962, Oregon stn 
3628. 23 9, USNM, NW of Rosalind Bank, 366 m, 

23 August 1957, Oregon stn 1883. 8d 839, 
USNM, W of Quita Sueno Bank, 450-576 m, 31 
January 1971, Pillsbury stn 1355. 16 59 , 
USNM, W of I de Providencia, 457 m, 21 
November 1968, Oregon II stn 10200. 78 49 , 
USNM, W of I de San Andres, 457 m, 23 May 1962, 
Oregon stn 3572. 

MEXICO (CARIBBEAN SEA)—Quintana Roo: 
19, RMNH, SE of I Mujeres, 567-570 m, 23 May 
1967, Pillsbury stn 585. 16, USNM, W of I de 
Cozumel, 439-463 m, 16 March 1968, Pillsbury 
stn 600. 266 349, USNM, W of I de Cozumel, 
412-457 m, 16 March 1968, Pillsbury stn 602. 

BRITISH HONDURAS—92 9, USNM, NE of 
Stann Creek, 219-311 m, 10 June 1962, Oregon stn 
3637. 256 119, YPM, N of Glover Reef, 669 m, 
20 April 1925,Pawnee stn 35. 96 32 9, YPM, N 
of Glover Reef, 885 m, 20 April 1925, Pawnee stn 
36. 

NICARAGUA—2 9, USNM, NE of Is del Malz, 
549-585, 23 May 1962, Oregon stn 3576. 

PANAMA—19, USNM, off Bocas del Toro, 512 
m, 25 May 1962, Oregon stn 3583. Id 2 9, 
USNM, Golfo de los Mosquitos, 457 m, 31 May 
1962, Oregon stn 3599. 3 9, USNM, NE of Belen, 
439 m, 30 May 1962, Oregon stn 3592. 

COLOMBIA—58 19, syntypes of Parapenaeus 
megalops Smith 1885, USNM 7263, Golfo de 
Uraba, 283 m, 23 March 1884, Albatross stn 
2143. 19, UMML, SW of I de Baru, 135-130 m, 
14 July 19m,Pillsbury stn 375. 19 9, USNM, off 
I de Baru, 366 m, 25 May 1964, Oregon stn 
4882. 12 9, USNM, W of Cartagena, 170-150 m, 
1 August 1968, Pillsbury stn 797. 19, USNM, 
off Cabo de la Aguja, 176-165 m, 31 July 1968, 
Pillsbury stn 785. 3 8 2 9, USNM, W of Cabo de 
la Vela, 357 m, 20 November 1970, Oregon II stn 
11289. 

VENEZUELA—78 7 9, UMML, NE of San 
Juan de los Cayos, 384-607 m, 26 July 1968, 
Pillsbury stn 753. 23d 6 9, USNM, off Is Los 
Testigos, 366-439 m, 24 September 1964, Oregon 
stn 5037. 5 8 2 9, USNM, NE of Punta 
Araguapiche, 366 m, 3 November 1957, Oregon 
stn 1981. 

TRINIDAD-TOBAGO—19, USNM, NE of 
Charlotteville, 165-183 m, 21 September 1964, 
Oregon stn 5021. 

GUYANA—3d 3 9, USNM, NE of Berbice R, 
366 m, 6 November 1957, Oregon stn 2004. 

FRENCH GUIANA—Id 14 9, USNM, N of 
Roche Brigandin, 457 m, 10 November 1957, Ore-
gon stn 2028. 
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BRASIL—2 3 2 9, USNM, SE of Rio Grande do 
Sul, 345-260 m, 19 January 1967, Akademic 
Knipovich. 

MOROCCO—29, RMNH, off Rabat, 300-600 
m, 12 May 1971, Cadiz trawlers, RMNH Expedi-
tion. 2 9, RMNH, Casablanca, 28 June 1951, C. 
Maurin. 

WESTERN SAHARA—13 3, VNIRO-USNM, 
N of Boca Grande, 640-600 m, 11 May 1965, R. N. 
Burukovsky. 15 3 9, VNIRO-USNM, off Villa 
Bens, 420-380 m, 11 May 1965, R. N. 
Burukovsky. 2d 2 9, MP 304, syntypes of Ar-
temesia talismani Bouvier 1905, off Guerguerat, 
410 m, 9 July 1883, Talisman stn 72. 

Diagnosis.—Rostrum straight, basally arcuate or 
sinuous, and long, reaching or overreaching third 
antennular article. Anteroventral angle of 
carapace broadly obtuse. Telson with two (rarely 
three) pairs of movable spines. Petasma with prox-

imal plate of dorsomedian lobule thickened me-
sially but lacking mesial crest; proximal process of 
rib of dorsolateral lobule subrectangular; ventral 
costa ending distally in relatively broad, inwardly 
excavate process. Thelycal plate of sternite XIV 
with anterior border broadly arched on each side of 
posteromedian projection of sternite XIII, and an-
terolateral extremities uniquely produced into 
lobules of variable lengths; median ridge usually 
ovoid or tear-shaped; median plate of sternite XIII 
subsemicircular to roughly pentagonal with de-
pression extending across entire width. 

Description.—Rostrum (Figures 28, 29) almost 
horizontal or somewhat upturned, variable in 
shape, straight, or basally arcuate or sinuous 
(strongly arched in young, Figure 30), and long, 
reaching between midlength of third article of an-
tennular peduncle and proximal fourth of thick-
ened portion of dorsal flagellum, its length rang-

FlGURE 28.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 27 mm cl, W of Puerto Rico. Lateral view. Scale = 10 mm. 
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FIGURE 29.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 27 mm cl, Golfo de los Mosquitos, Panama. Cephalothorax, lateral view. Scale = 5 mm. 

FIGURE 30.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 
juvenile 9.5 mm cl, Northwest Providence 
Channel, Bahamas. Cephalothorax lat-
eral view. Scale = 3 mm. 

ing from about 0.65 to 0.85 that of carapace. 
Rostral plus epigastric teeth 10-19 (rarely <13 or 
>16), basal rostral teeth close together, those to-
ward apex variously spaced; second or first (latter 
usually in young) rostral tooth situated in line 
with orbital margin. Postrostral carina low, al-
though well defined, behind epigastric tooth end-
ing at about level of dorsal extremity of cervical 
sulcus; small dorsal tubercle located near pos-
terior margin of carapace. Antennal and hepatic 
spines subequal in size, latter situated distinctly 
ventral to antennal spine. Anteroventral angle of 
carapace broadly obtuse (Figure 31A). Antennal 
carina short; cervical carina sharp, accompanying 
sulcus well marked; hepatic carina sigmoid an-
teriorly (from below hepatic spine to apex of 
pterygostomian spine), hepatic sulcus well 
marked along carina, shallow posteriorly. Bran-
chiocardiac carina very weak, extending pos-
terodorsally to near margin of carapace. 

Antennular peduncle with length equivalent to 
about 0.70 that of carapace, third article sexually 
dimorphic, slightly longer and considerably stout-
er in males than in females, about 1.4 times as 
long as second in former and 1.2 times in latter; 
prosartema reaching, or almost reaching, disto-
mesial margin of eye; distolateral spine long, 
slender, and sharp, reaching between midlength 

and distal fourth of second article; stylocerite end-
ing in small spine, about 0.4 as long as first article. 
In male, ventral flagellum shorter (even when for-
cibly straightened) than dorsal, with inconspicu-
ous knob at junction between proximal and distal 
parts; dorsal flagellum 1.5-1.8 times as long as 
carapace. In female, ventral flagellum (tapering to 
filiform distal part) longer than dorsal, 1.5-1.7 
times as long as carapace; dorsal flagellum 0.8-1.0 
times as long. 

Scaphocerite falling slightly short of to some-
what overreaching antennular peduncle; lateral 
rib ending in slender spine, falling short of distal 
margin of lamella. Antennal flagellum long, about 
3 times tl of shrimp (based on measurements made 
by me on freshly collected specimens during a 
Caribbean Sea cruise of Oregon II in 1969). 

Third maxilliped extending at least to basal 0.4 
of second antennular article and at most to distal 
end of third; ratio of dactyl/prop odus about 0.75 in 
males and 0.85 in females. 

First pereopod reaching distal end of carpocer-
ite or overreaching it by as much as 0.8 length of 
propodus. Second pereopod surpassing carpocerite 
by at least length of propodus and by as much as 
that of propodus and half length of carpus (i.e., 
reaching between base of second antennular arti-
cle and midlength of third). Third pereopod 
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FIGURE 31.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 29.5 mm cl, Dry Tortugas 
Islands, Fla. A, Anteroventral part of carapace. B, Telson and 
left uropod. C, Tip of telson. Scales: A, C = 2 mm; B = 5 mm. 

attaining distal end of antennular peduncle or 
overreaching it by as much as length of propodus. 
Fourth pereopod surpassing carpocerite by tip of 
dactyl or by maximum of dactyl plus about one-
half length of propodus. Fifth pereopod extending 
at least to midlength of second antennular article 
and at most to distal end of third. Order of 
pereopods in terms of their maximum anterior 
extensions: first, fourth, second, fifth, and third; 
fourth pereopod extending almost as far as second. 
Third maxilliped reaching about as far as fifth 
pereopod. 

Abdomen with sixth somite elongate, about 1.8 
times maximum height, bearing faint, inter-
rupted cicatrix on lateral surface. Telson (Figure 
3IB) with lateral margins armed with two (rarely 
three) pairs of short, slender movable spines; fixed 
spines moderately long, extending at most as far 
as base of distal third of terminal portion; terminal 
portion (Figure 31C) with length 6-9 times basal 
width, spear shaped and with dorsal surface con-
vex. Mesial ramus of uropod almost reaching or 
surpassing apex of telson by as much as 0.15 of its 
own length; lateral ramus overreaching mesial 
ramus by 0.25-0.30 of its own length. 

Petasma (Figure 32A, B) with dorsomedian 
lobule produced in well-defined distomedian pro-
jection, bearing narrow distal plate and broader 
proximal plate thickened mesially, but not form-

FIGURE 32.—Penaeopsis serrata, 6 22 mm cl, Golfo de los Mosquitos, Panama. A, Petasma, dorsal view. B, Ventral view. C, Right 
appendix masculina, dorsal view. D, Mesial view. Scales = 1 mm. 
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ing crest; rib of dorsolateral lobule terminating 
proximally in flattened subrectangular process. 
Ventrolateral lobule with distolateral portion 
broadly rounded, its rather flexible marginal 
part narrow and turned inwardly; ventral costa 
curving abruptly dorsomesially and ending in 
relatively broad process (with interior surface 
excavate) reaching approximately to level of cin-
cinnuli; costa bearing ventral (inner) row of setae 
along attached margin. 

Appendix masculina (Figure 32C, D) consider-
ably broader than long (width 1.7 to almost twice 
length), subelliptical, convex mesially, flat later-
ally, and bearing mesial patch of setae. 

Petasmal endopods becoming joined in male 12 
mm cl. Armature of sternites XIII and XIV in very 
small juvenile male (discussed on p. 723) illus-
trated in Figure 33. 

Thelycum (Figure 34) with anterior border of 
plate of sternite XIV slightly to strongly inclined 
posterolateral^, broadly arched on each side of 
posteromedian projection of sternite XIII; plate of 
sternite XIV with anterolateral extremities pro-
duced laterally into lobules of variable lengths, 
and lateral portions setose and raised (ventrally), 
slanting dorsomesially toward corresponding, 
narrow, submedian depression; median ridge usu-
ally ovoid or tear-shaped, sometimes subtriangu- FLGURE 34.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 29.5 mm cl, Dry Tortugas 

Islands, Florida. Thelycum, ventral view. Scale = 1 mm. 

FIGURE 33.—Penaeopsis serrata, 6 10 mm cl, NE of Puerto Rico. 
Somites XII-XIV, ventral view. Scale = 1 mm. 

lar, greatly raised except for short, low, anterior 
part abutting projection of sternite XIII, and 
naked posteriorly; posterior thoracic ridge also 
lacking setae. Median plate of sternite XIII broad, 
subsemicircular, cordiform or roughly pentag-
onal, with transverse depression across its entire 
width, bearing or lacking minute anteromedian 
spine, and covered with densely set setae an-
teriorly; posteromedian projection strongly de-
veloped, broad, with posterior margin slightly 
emarginate to deeply bifid and studded with 
numerous posteriorly pointed setae. Sternite XII 
bearing posteromedian subconical tooth, its apex 
pointed ventrally or anteroventrally; oblique pair 
of ridges extending posterolateral^ from base of 
tooth. 

Seminal receptacles (Figure 35A, B) consisting 
of paired bilobed membranous sacs, derived from 
invaginations of sternite XIV. Submedian sac 
large, extending posteriorly to rather near caudal 
margin of sternite XIV, other smaller one extend-
ing laterally; both diverging from broad an-
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FIGURE 35.—Penaeopsis serrata, 9 30 mm cl, N of Thunder Knoll, off Honduras. Sperm receptacles. A, Ventral view. B, Dorsal view 
(specimen stained). Scale = 2 mm. 

teromedian sinus. Receptacles opening through 
long, paired slits located between sternites XIII 
and XIV, and separated by narrow, shallow, an-
teromedian portion of sternite XIV. 

Stages in development of thelycum: in female 8 
mm cl (Figure 36A), plate of sternite XIV bearing 
median ridge produced anteriorly in long, sharp 
spine not quite reaching sternite XIII; anterolat-
eral portions ventrally convex, covering invagina-
tions (seminal receptacles) from slitlike openings 
along anterior margin of plate. Sternite XIII with 
small triangular median plate produced in long, 
sharp anteromedian spine reaching margin of 
sternite XII. Sternite XII bearing minute, sharp 
posteromedian tooth and pair of ridges extending 
posterolaterally from base of tooth (tooth and 
ridges changing little except increasing in size to 
facies in adult). 

In female 9.5 mm cl (Figure 36B), plate of ster-
nite XIV with spine proportionately smaller than 
that in few preceding instars, farther removed 
from sternite XIII; anterolateral portions with 

openings of seminal receptacles enlarged and still 
exposed. Sternite XIII with spine on median plate 
distinctly overreaching sternite XII. 

In female 10.5 mm cl (Figure 36C), plate of ster-
nite XIV with median ridge virtually reaching 
sternite XIII and bearing no more than rudiment of 
spine; anterolateral portions overlapping sternite 
XIII mesially, obscuring openings of sperm recep-
tacles, and frequently produced laterally in short 
lobules, continuous with well-defined, exposed 
hoods. Median plate of sternite XIII with spine 
still slightly overreaching sternite XII. 

In female 12.5 mm cl (Figure 36D), plate of ster-
nite XIV with elongate trapezoidal (usually be-
coming tear-shaped with increasing size) median 
ridge, reaching sternite XIII; basal part of ridge 
with strong median elevation; anterolateral por-
tions broadly overlapping sternite XIII and bear-
ing prominent lobules partly obscuring hoods. 
Median plate of sternite XIII considerably 
broadened, its anteromedian spine minute and 
far removed from sternite XII; plate produced in 
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FIGURE 36.—Penaeopsis serrata. Stages of development of thelycum in juvenile females. A, 8 mm cl ;B, 9.5 mm cl; C, 10.5 mm cl ;D, 12.5 
mm cl. All from W of Cartagena, Columbia. Scale = 1 mm. 

broad posteromedian projection markedly over-
lapping sternite XIV. 

In P. serrata the spermatophore does not bear 
the mesially attached element which in impreg-
nated females of P. balssi, P. eduardoi, P. jerryi, 
and P. rectacuta (i.e., all the Indo-West Pacific 

species except P. challengeri of which I have not 
examined females carrying spermatophores) lies 
exposed on the thelycum. Because of the absence of 
this element, impregnated females of the former 
species are not readily recognized. The presence of 
a certain accessory structure in the sper-
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matophore of one species of a genus and its absence 
in others is not unique in Penaeopsis; for in the 
family Penaeidae a similar phenomenon occurs 
even within the species of a subgenus. In the genus 
Penaeus, for instance, of the eight species of the 
American subgenus Farfantepenaeus Burukovsky 
1972, only one, Penaeus (F.) brevirostris Kingsley 
1878, exhibits a large, fleshy structure attached to 
the sperm sac which in impregnated females en-
tirely covers the plate of sternite XIV, much like 
the comparable accessory element of the sper-
matophores of P. rectacuta and P. eduardoi. The 
spermatophores of the remaining seven species of 
Farfantepenaeus lack such a membranous struc-
ture. 

Color.—This is one of the most beautifully colored 
shrimp I have seen. The following description is 
based on observations of a large number of freshly 
collected specimens obtained during the 1969 
cruise of the Oregon II in the Caribbean (from 
Puerto Rico to Antigua). 

Body varying from translucent light pink 
(sometimes with salmon hue) to deep reddish pink, 
interrupted by an iridescent violet to purple subel-
liptical patch on gastric region and various other 
white, deep red, violet or purple markings (lines, 
bands, patches, dots) on other areas. In many indi-
viduals, rostrum with numerous red chromato-
phores and red tip. Carapace bearing small patch 
of red chromatophores at base of antennal spine; 
anterior cardiac region with narrow, deep violet 
arc or transverse band running ventrally and fol-
lowed by median, reddish purple subrectangular 
area. Some coloration continuing laterally in 
short posterior band, then broadening abruptly on 
branchiostegites, extending ventrally to margin of 
carapace and anteriorly to hepatic sulcus; subrec-
tangular area flanked by white band running an-
teriorly to hepatic region; posterior portion of 
carapace white. In other individuals entire bran-
chiostegites of highly iridescent, deep reddish 
pink or reddish purple. Abdominal somites with 
transverse reddish to purple band along posterior 
margin of terga; band often divided by narrow 
white stripe extending along dorsal midline; an-
terodorsal extremities of pleura bearing brilliant 
red or purple spot forming striking paired rows; 
pleura of first five somites marked by reddish to 
purple marginal line; bearing larger median spot 
and, occasionally, narrow angular stripe extend-
ing from anterodorsal spot on pleuron to median 
spot of same color as line; sixth somite bordered 

only posteriorly by line of same color as that on 
margin of pleura of preceding somites. Telson with 
paired ribs and lateral margins reddish to purple, 
sometimes also fixed spines and line joining their 
bases similarly colored. Ocular peduncle white 
with red stripe along margin of cornea; basal arti-
cle bearing large, brilliant red or deep purple cir-
cle. Antennular peduncle highly iridescent pink 
proximally becoming increasingly reddish dis-
tally; distal and sometimes lateral margins of ar-
ticles red or purple; flagella pink or reddish, fading 
distally; frequently ventral flagellum white and 
dorsal reddish. Antennal flagella pink. Pereopods 
of lighter shade than body, but lateral surfaces 
usually darker and strongly iridescent. Bases of 
pleopods white, light pink, or violet with pos-
terolateral surfaces iridescent with deep pink or 
violet hues; endopods and exopods translucent, 
and bearing reddish or purplish spot proximally. 
Uropods with lateral portion of protopod of darker 
shade than mesial; rami usually of same or lighter 
color than body but deeper proximally. 

Maximum lengths.—Males 120 mm tl; femate 150 
mm tl (Maurin 1952). Largest specimens 
examined by me: males 24 mm cl, 112 mm tl; 
females 34.5 mm cl, 135 mm tl. 

Geographic and bathymetric ranges (Figure 
37).—Western Atlantic: from east of Barnegat, 
N.J., south of Martha's Vineyard, Mass. (lat. 
40°00' N, long. 70°47' W, coordinates from Haed-
rich et al. 1975, Gosnold cruise 197, stn 111), 
through the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean 
south to French Guiana (lat. 7°11' N, long. 52°58' 
W). Also found at a disjunct locality, off Rio 
Grande do Sul (lat. 32°45'24"S,long. 50°24'00"W). 
The record from off Barnegat, which represents 
the most northerly point at which this shrimp has 
been found, and that off Rio Grande do Sul, mark-
ing the southernmost record of the occurrence of 
the species, were both reported by Perez Farfante 
and Ivanov (1979). 

Eastern Atlantic: from south of Cabo San Vi-
cente, Portugal, to off Cadiz, Spain (Maurin 1961, 
1965) and off the northwest coast of Africa to 
Tamzak ("Tamxat") (lat. 17°26'N, long. 16°03' W), 
Mauritania (Maurin 1968b). 

In the western Atlantic, Penaeopsis serrata fre-
quents depths between 183 and about 750 m (re-
cords of its presence in shallower water are almost 
certainly erroneous), with maximum concentra-
tions occurring from 300 to 450 m. In the eastern 
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FIGURE 37.—Range of Penaeopsis 
serrata based on published records 
and specimens personally exam-
ined. 

Atlantic it has been reported between 120 (Lagar-
dere 1971) and 700 m (Maurin 1961). 

The temperature-depth relationship for P. ser-
rata is presented in Figure 38. In three areas, two 
in the Gulf of Mexico and one in the southern part 
of the Caribbean (off Venezuela), this shrimp 
shows similar ranges of temperature and depth. In 
the northeast Gulf, however, the range is appar-

ently more extensive, the animals having pene-
trated shallower and warmer as well as deeper and 
colder waters. According to the available data, the 
population off the southeast coast of the United 
States occurs within the shallower range depths 
occupied by other populations, but at lower tem-
peratures. Actually, in that area the shrimp is not 
restricted to the depths presented in the graph, 

FIGURE 38.—Depth-temperature re-
lationships for Penaeopsis serrata in 
four western Atlantic areas (data ob-
tained from Oregon and Oregon II 
Station Lists). 
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because in at least one locality (for which tempera-
ture data are lacking) it has been found at about 
550 m (see "Material" herein), i.e., only 150 m 
above the maximum depth at which it has been 
taken in the northeast Gulf. Because the tempera-
ture-depth distribution of the population off the 
southeast coast of the United States is based on 
only 12 records, one may only point out the un-
usual conditions existing in this segment of the 
range of P. serrata. According to my observations, 
the specimens of that population exhibit no mor-
phological differences from those of other 
localities throughout the broad range of the 
species, but Harvey R. Bullis Jr.4 stated that the 
specimens, observed by him immediately after 
capture, had a different coloration from those 
caught elsewhere. Furthermore, Bullis and 
Rathjen (1959) found that off the southeast coast of 
the United States P. serrata was most abundant at 
slightly greater depths than Pleoticus robustus 
(Smith 1885), whereas in all other areas megalops 
was not abundant where it occurs with, or at shal-
lower depths than, P. robustus. 

Variation.—This species, like most members of 
the genus, exhibits a large number of characters 
that are highly variable. Among them, the ros-
trum, strongly arched in the young, may be 
straight, arcuate only basally or sinuous in the 
adult, and horizontal or upturned; the number of 
rostral teeth ranges from 10 to 19. The scapho-
cerite may fall short of or surpass the distal end of 
the antennular peduncle, and the mesial ramus of 
the uropod may not reach the apex of telson or 
may extend beyond it by as much as 0.15 of its 
own length. The thelycal features, especially, 
show a wide range of variation: the anterior bor-
der of the plate of sternite XIV, usually strongly 
arched on each side of the posteromedian projec-
tion of sternite XIII, sometimes is moderately or 
only slightly so; and the anterolateral lobules of 
that plate although generally strongly developed 
are sometimes quite short. The median plate of 
sternite XIII varies in shape (from subsemicircu-
lar to roughly pentagonal), while the posterome-
dian projection, although always broad, may 
range from slightly emarginate to deeply bifid. 
The entire range of variations in some of the 
characters cited have been observed in animals 
from the same locality. 

4Harvey R. Bullis, Jr., formerly Southeast Fisheries Center, 
National Marine Fisheries Service, NOAA, 75 Virginia Beach 
Drive, Miami, FL 33149, pers. commun. December 1978. 

At least in the western Atlantic populations, 
there are also differences in the relative extension 
of the third maxilliped and pereopods. I have 
noticed that in the populations of the Caribbean 
and Atlantic coast of South America they extend 
distally slightly farther than they do in northern 
populations. In the former populations the range 
extension of these appendages falls within the 
upper half of the limits cited herein and in the 
northern ones within the lower half. Because most 
of the few specimens available to me from the 
eastern Atlantic are poorly preserved, I have been 
unable to arrive at definite conclusions as to the 
relative length of the appendages in the popula-
tions occurring in that region. 

Affinities .—Penaeopsis serrata, the only Atlantic 
member of the genus, differs from its congeners in 
that the branchiocardiac carina and interrupted 
cicatrix on the sixth abdominal somite are very 
weak, and the knob at the distal end of the 
semicircular part of the ventral antennular flagel-
lum in the male is rather inconspicuous. More 
strikingly, it differs from its allies in a number of 
features of the external genitalia, as pointed out 
below. It appears to be closer to P. rectacuta than 
to any of the other species. They share long rostra 
which tend to possess a large number of teeth (up 
to 18 in P. serrata and 17 in P. rectacuta), and the 
second tooth is located at the level of the orbital 
margin. In both, the hepatic spine is situated ven-
tral to the level of the antennal spine, and the 
branchiocardiac carina does not approach closely 
the hepatic sulcus. The petasmata are also rather 
similar and the telson of P. serrata is sometimes, 
although rarely, armed with three pairs of mov-
able spines as is typical of that of P. rectacuta. 

The thelyca exhibit the most obvious differences 
between the two species. In P. serrata the plate of 
sternite XIV is uniquely produced into laterally 
directed lobules, bears an entirely naked and 
much stronger median ridge (usually subovoid in-
stead of flasklike as it is generally in P. rectacuta), 
and the posterior thoracic ridge lacks setae across 
its anterior border. Furthermore, in P. serrata the 
median plate of sternite XIII, although variable in 
shape, is generally semicircular or roughly pen-
tagonal, whereas in P. rectacuta it is cordiform. 
The posteromedian projection of sternite XIII is 
also broader and emarginate (often deeply) rather 
than entire as it usually is in P. rectacuta. The 
males of these species can also be distinguished by 
the proximal plate of the dorsomedian lobule of the 
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petasma which in P. serrata, although thickened 
mesially, does not form a sharp crest as it does in 
P. rectacuta; by the proximal plate of the dorsolat-
eral lobule subrectangular in the former and 
nearly circular in the latter; and by the apical 
process of the ventral costa which is conspicuously 
broader in P. serrata than in P. rectacuta. 

Remarks.—With reference to the types of this 
species, both Bate (1881) and A. Milne Edwards 
considered the account of P. serratus included in 
the A. Milne Edwards' manuscript—later pub-
lished jointly by A. Milne Edwards and Bouvier 
(1909)—to constitute the original description; 
therefore, it seems reasonable to me that the syn-
types of this species, from Barbados, designated by 
A. Milne Edwards and Bouvier are, by implica-
tion, also those of Bate. Furthermore, Bate 
(1881:180) stated that "I have not had an oppor-
tunity of examining the branchial apparatus to 
feel quite certain that the genus [Penaeopsis] is a 
good determination," thereby indicating that he 
had not examined any specimens of P. serrata. 

Commercial importance.—Extensive explorations 
in the Gulf of Mexico, the Caribbean, and along 
the northern coast of South America by the U.S. 
Government vessels Oregon and Oregon II dem-
onstrated the occurrence of megalops in many 
areas on the upper slope of the continental and 
insular shelves. It is common in many localities, 
and, on the basis of collections made by the RV 
Alaminos, Roberts and Pequegnat (1970) stated 
that this shrimp "is the most abundant penaeid 
caught by the Alaminos in the Gulf, and it appears 
to be most abundant in the De Soto Canyon around 
200 fathoms [366 m] and, secondarily, off the Rio 
Grande in 150 fathoms [274 m]." Even though it is 
frequently taken while trawling for the royal red 
shrimp, Pleoticus robustus (Smith 1885), Harvey 
R. Bullis, Jr. (see footnote 4) has informed me that 
no serious effort was made during the cruises of 
the Oregon and Oregon II to assess the commercial 
potential of P. serrata. The reason for lack of in-
terest in investigating possibilities for commercial 
exploitations was the small size of this shrimp— 
according to Bullis, the average count of megalops 
tails would have been in the range of 60-100/lb 
(132-220/kg). In the eastern Atlantic this species 
constitutes a part of the commercial catches: 
Maurin (1952) cited it as one of the shrimps com-
mercially fished off Morocco at depths >200 m; I 
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have examined two females sorted by L. B. Hol-
thuis from commercial catches made by a Cadiz 
trawler off Rabat, Morocco; and Holthuis and Rosa 
(1965) listed it among the shrimps of economic 
value in the "Southeast Atlantic Area." 
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